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CAT HOLJC CIERONICLE.
OL. 1. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1851. NO. 30.

A BEAUTIFUL SKETCH-APOSTLE OF
THE INDIES.

A cotemporary calls our attention to the folloring
rhic sketch of the great Francis Xavier, and of

hi.flabors in the East. Coming, as it does, from a
Protestant pen, it cannot but be regarded as a nost
« significant sigu of the times." It is from a late num-
ber of the Kbrwtd Brtisk Review, the organ of the
Frac Church of Seotland:-Truthi Teller.

"It Lwas lu the spring of the year 1641, that the
first missionary of the new Society of Jesus turned
his clear, blue eyes, for the last time, upon the orange
groves of Spain, and set lis face towards the shining
Orient. A Portuguese vessel, destined to carry out
to Goa a new Indimaniceroy, and a reinforcentent of
a thousand men, suffered the great-hearted entiusiast
to sik silently on board, and to mmugle with the noisy
crowd of soldiers and mariners on 1er deck. No
pleasant well-fitted cabin was lere for him-no well-
appliedI "euddy-table"-no outfit that le did not
carry on his back. He pilloied bis head upon a coil
of ropes, and ate what the sailors discarded. But
there was not a seaman l tlitat laboring vessel-there
eas not a soldier li tiat crowded troopship, who did
not inwardly recognize the great soul that glowed
beneatî those squalid garments. No outward humi-
iation could conceal that knightly spirit; no sickness
and suffering coula quench the fire of that ardent ge-
cius. The higlhest and the lowest held converse with
him; and, abject, prostrate as le was, le towered
above them al, alike as a gentleman and a scholar.
And when, thirteen months after the vessel sailed out
af Lisbon, its rent sails were fured, and its strained
cables coiled before the sea-port of Goa, there was
not one of the'many enthusiasts whe now, as they
dropped down ber weather-stained and shattered side,
shaped for themselves luimagination so brilliant a
career in the great Indies, or heaped up such piles of
visionary wealth asstirred the heart of FrancisXaier.
But his career was only that of the Christian Missi-
anary, and the riches ha was to gainmwere -countless
thpusands of humn souls.

.It was Xavier's wçill to suffer. The King of Por-
tugal had ordered, that on his passage to Indma a ca-
hi» sbould be placed at his disposal, and furnisied
with everything that could render tolerable the dis-
omforts of a sea life. But lie had rejected these

kindly offers, and contented himself with the bare
deck as his home ; a single cloak to shelter hm lunthe
foul weather, and a fe ibooks to solace lI u ithe
fair. And now thatl hie ad reached the point at
which were to commence lis apostolie ministrations,
the same spirit of self-dependence animatedi hu in all
that Le did. He hlad prayed before bis departure for
more stripes ithe had asked the Divine goodness to
grant imin India tlie pains tiat had been faintly
foreshadowed in his Italian career. He had carried
,ont ail sorts of briefs and credentials froin regal and
pontifical bands; and the bislhop nom neagerl tender-
ed him assistance, and pressed upon him pecuniary
support. But le refused ail these Episcopal offers,
and soughît no aid but that of God. The more dan-

er seemed to tlicken-the more apalling the dificul-
tias that beset lis path-the louder, the more earnest
was lis cry, "Yet more, O, my God !-yet more !

Protestant zeal is only contemptible when it denies
that Francis Xavier was a great man. Delusion le
may bave had, strong as ever wrought upon the liu-
ma soul; but the true nobility of his nature is notto
he gainsaid. He faced the most tremendous trials
with a courage and a consistency of the hightest order,
and prosecuted the most arduous and astoundinglabor
with an energy and a perseveranee scarcely exampled
in the history of human action. He found hinself
etiddenly thrown into the midst of a mingled comnmu-
nity of natives and Europeans, of which it was liard
to say whetler theuone or he oth er mere sunk in the
deeper and more debasing idolatry. It mas a privi-
lege to him to endure hardship and to be beset withi
difficulty in the prosecution of his great work. lis
courage rose as the objects in bis path loomedlarger,
and le waded througli the sea of pollution that lay
before hlim as one who never feared to sink. He be-
gan bis course by endeavoring to entice his country-
men at Goa into a purer cay of lifeo; and, as none
ince the days of the apostle Paul liad known better
how to abound and how to be abased, lue becane as
weak unto-the weak, all things to all men, that by al
meens le might save some. The knigitly spirit was
never extinct with him; ivith the chivaîry and the
courtes of the old noble, ho united the fulniess and
readiness of the scholar ; and whether among the gay
and gallant oficers iho surrounded the Viceroy of
Portugal, or among the degraded fsbermen on the
coast of Malabar, the gentle blood whicli floed in

is veins imparted dignity to his presence, softness to
i speecb, and the most vinming generosity to bis

actions.. Whether, placing biuself at the head of a
band of oppressèdChristians, lie charged down, cruci-

fis in band, upon a marauding enemy, or whether he
braved death in fever--hospitals or lazar-houses, per-
forming readily the Most sickening ofices for their
tainted inmates, the same noble courage and self-
devotion shone ont in every thing lie did. That the
doctrines be tanght may not have been the soundest
-that his means of teachiug were insufficient-lhat
he knew liUle of the native anguages-that lie made
converts who m reality were no converts-that he
lad an overweening faith, not peculiar to the sixteenth
century, ln the eflicacy of infant baptismn, are facts
which al history records, but no true history it a
grudging spirit. The more insufficient bis means, the
grenter the faitli tiat sustainedi him. Whe Francis
Xavier went about the streets of Goa, or traversed
the villages on the western coast, bell iii band, its
clear sounds ail who heard t gabter round him and
accept from bis lips the first rudiments of Christian
truth ; and when, witl inalienable European accent,
lie enunciated a rude translation of the Apostle's
Creed, and then of the Lord's Prayer and Ten Coin-
mandments, le did not believe that lie, se unworthy
an agent, se weak a vessel, could couvert ltousands
of wandering heathens to the faith as it is in Christ;
but le believed liat even a weaker vesse], even a
more unworthy agent, miglht, in God's bands, become
a human medium for the conversion of tons of thou-
sands, and lie did bis best, knowing bow little it was
in itself, but how great it might become, if the Holy
Ghost descended upon him as a dove, and birdlike
accompanied him in his wanderings. How far the
Divine Spirit may have worked in him, and for him,,
it is not for us in these days te determine. It was

id taI a miraculous gift of tongues was vouclisafed
te hlm, that lie raised the dead, and performed other
prodigis-but le was too truthful, too real a man to
favor the growth of errors which the whole Catholic
rorld was only too wrilling te accept; and it would be
the viièst injustice to fix upon the first Jesuit mission-
ary the charge of dishonesty and insiicerity, because
among his followers have been liars and hypocrites of
the worst class.'

" The Proselytes of Francis Xavier are numbered
by bis followers, not by tens, but by hundreds of
thousands. He is said te have converted seven hun-
dred thousand unbelievers to the Christian faith. His
converts were drawn from ail classes, froin princes te
piariabs. Tiat the dishîonesty or credulity of his bio-
graphers have greatlyi magnified liis success is not ta
bc denied ; but, making large deductions on this
score, there still remain a formidable balance of no-
minal Christianity te be carried to the account of the
apostle. His superhiuman energies seom te have been
attended witil almost miraculous results. Idois fe]
at his approachî; churches rose at his hidding; and the
sign of the cross becaîne the recognized symabol of fel-
lowiship amîong the inmates of entire villages. Froin
Goa lie travelled southward te the pearl-fisheries of
Cape Comorin, and after succoring the poor people
whio had been driven thence te the shores of the
Straits of Mannar, returned te the western coast and
commenced his labor, with extraordinary encrgy and
success, in Travancore. According to is own ac-
count, le baptized ten thousand heathens in a single
month-carrying on the lholy work till he could no
longer articulate the words of the formula, orraise his
hand te perforai the office. Tien hie took slhip for
the Eastern Isles; visited Malacca, Amboyna, Ter-
nate, Java; and, after a while, returned te visit his
churches lu Southern India, and te prepare Iimoself
for a great crusade against the Bonzes of Japan.
More ifan two years were spent lu the holy war;
tuany strange adventures he encountered, nany con-
verts he mmade, and many churches lue establishedi;
but lis career w'as now draming te a close. He re-
turned teo Goa, and there in counci with ene Iago
Pereira, captain of the vessel whicl hadi carriei the
apostle on his strange and perlous voyage from Japan,
formed the magîîficent design of converting the Clii-
nese Empire. But he never reached the flowery
land. Difficulties beset the enterprise. The apostle
of the Jesuits landed at the Island of Sanchian ; and
there as ho was about to jo, full of heart and hope,.
the Siamese embassy of which e lehai gained tidings,
and thus aided te penetrate into the interior of the
Celestial Empire, the band of God was put forth t
stay his triumplant career ; the Divine mandate,
' tius far shalt thou go, and no further,' ras issued to
that lowly, ivell-prepared servant of God ; he met the
sumumons with rapture, and on the bare beach, or
beneath a miserable shed, itici shelteredhinm neitier
from the lcat by day nor the cold by night, he closed
a life of agency and bliss, of humiliation and triumph,
with scarcely a parallel in the histery of the world.

Whoever wishes te weigh the arguments pou and
AOAINST Uhc miraclesnttributed te St. Franis Xavier,
'iii find the matter discusseti inBishiopMiiuer's e'End
of Controversy,' lettr, Proof of Holiness;' and still
more fui]lin e appendix ta the.« Life of the Saints,'
publishetin Philadelphia, in 1840.

T-E WIZARD AN» TfEI CALF.-PAR-f
LIAMENTARY SYMPTOMS ON TEN-
ANT RIG-HT.

(From teI Tsblct.) 4

Parliament tacets, and we have the Queen'sspeech.
In that sublime document ire lave two paragraplhs
about the condition of agriculture-not specially in
Ireland, but in the empire. One paragraph launents
the difficulties lfeît b' that important body among u y
pecpie, who arc owners and occupiers of land." 'Tue
other paragraph hopes tiat thir difficulties will diii-
nish.

Still, not a word about Ireland; not a fine abount
the Landlord and Tenant Bill ; not a sentence about
the fruits that wrere ho come froin the Devon Commis-
sion, and other solemn andi farce-like inquiries-; not
even a notice of sone Bill or nîcasure t be laid on
the table ait some future day. Not a word. But in
place of it a long discourse from Mr. Peto, in whici
-as seconder of the Address-he proves on belalf of
the Government the enormous advance of Ireland in
industrial pursuits during the six years of famine, and
the ton years preceding; the "still more acheering
prospect of agriculture •" capital flowuing into the
country, land consolidated, stock inreased, flax cul-f
tivated, "large breadths of land sown with cereals,"
and " lthe great eagerness of the people te establish
packet satuions.» r

Thus stands the case betiveen the Government andij
the people of Ireland. For iteruined, starvingi
enigrating population of this country, it has not a
word of comfort or of lhope. It obstinately refusest
to stretch out to them a helping iand. It leaves
thci e tfiemseives-to starre, te die, -te be ruinedi,
and to rot. It despises them. It forswrears thein.
Its main function is to make war upon the Clergy, te
undermine their Faith, tc plot against their religion,
to debauch their morals, and havintg wasted thenmto 
$iheletons in this life, to plunge their souls in tormients
in the life te ceme.

People of Ireland, peasantry of Ireland, Clergy of
Ireland, this lis te paternal Government tait ruhes
over you; that hates you, that persecutes you, tuat
oppresses you, that makes your land a lhell, and uproots
from anmongst you all traces of a well-ordered civil
society. Suait is the Government. It uwill do you
nothing but evil; hope noting from it. Your only
hope is in yourselves; in the ne franchise ; in a ne 
set of representatires ; in bandingyourselvcs together
as one man against the tyrant landlords and titeir
niscreant tools in the Castle and in Downing-street.
Tkey will do nothing for you but scourge you, and
add to the chastisement of God the fiend-like wick-ed-
ness of man. Wtien they should be feeding the
hungry and clotting the naked; hiien they should lie
fulfilling their oft-repeated promises, and giving pro-
tection te tiose miti teir laws have se pitilessly
robbed and murdered, hliey eau find time for nothing
but new penal laws against the Clergy, and new con-
spiracies against the independence of the Clhurlh.

We hope the Catholic Clergy of Irelandi ill not
let this matter sleep, but in every county, barony, andt
parisi cf Ireland, iill rouse up their flocks te energetic
and ivell-organised activity against the persecutors
who, reversing the law of the Gospel, have made, and
are making, themselves equally notorious for their
corporal and spiritual works-not of nercy, but of1
unerciless and inhuiman cruelty.

Meanwhile, we are very happy to inforn our
readers, especially those of te South, liat in the
North, and more particularly in the county Down,
lte mîovement for the protection of thi tenant fariners
is rapidly advancing, and is striing deepl root in the
soi. The Banbridge neting of last Monday iwas in
every way most satisfactory, and gives the best pos-
sible promise of work. The Northern part o the1
county is being maost energetically worked, by me oncfi
great ability and zeal; andit is our firm belief that
before long this great county will have distanced, in
its support te the Tenant League, avery other counIty
in Ireland-Meath always excepted.

THE MINISTERIAL MEASURE-THE
LESS THE BETTER.

(From the Weekly News.)
There can no doubt about it: the Ministers' Mea-

sure, as contrasted with the Minister's letter and t 
country's excitement, is a very snall thing. It is
equally free from doubt tihat as applied to Ireland it
is a very vexatious thing. It is not only quite pos-
sible, but highly probable, that for all practical pur-
poses twil be a very ineffective thing.

And yet, smail, vexatious, and ineffective, as it may
be, ire doubt, exceedingly,i wiether any set of men
called upon t govern this country, under the actual
circimustances of this year,1851, could devise anything
whieh should be at once less inellective, less vexatious,
and less smail.

Let us secemarly what our actual position is be-

1 - - - - 1 1
fore pronouncing as te what our course of action
auglht to be. Whmatever else a great nation mnay
ignore, it cannot ignore its own aiiiecedents. Con-
sistency of publicaction is vital te the charriacter of
States, though its ivant inay net le absolutely fatal
te he alînracter of Statesmen.

. Enand--raCatholicism-tIe Holy
in itat relation did these three stand together wien
the act was accomplislied on which the Parlianeut o
Englandi as now to legislate ?

Wliy recapitulate wh mat every one knowtaîrs? The
Act of 1829 gave our Roman Catholic fellow-coun-
trymen a political stains. The Acts of 1845 and
1846 repealed the penalties that the legislnture of thife
Protestant Tudors-aye, and even of the Catholic
Piantaganets-had carefully imposei on the nainten-
ance in this rcaln of the Pope's ecclesiasical supre-
macy, and on the introduction of those instruments by
wich that supremnacy vas to be upheld. The larn-
guage of the Whig leaders (as Lord Joiin iussell
frankly admitted on Wednesday nighît) luad been fa-
vorable even te a stilm mora complete recognition of
fhe legal action of lthe Court of Rome ithi the
shores of the four sens. The conduet of the Whig
Ministry (after making every reasonable abatement
for olcial indiscrtion and subordinate hhlmderinig)
lad uinqupestionably been suchi as te favor lia claius to
rank and îîreced4ence of the Catholic hierarchy. both
in Irelanl andi the Colonies. England hadtiplomariitic
relations with the Sovereign of the Ron Staites
-none with the 11oly Sce.

Suech was the stalis quo ante bellum: then came
the thunderbolt whichi, Iaunched frotu a feeble band,
stirred into sudden flaine the 4fierce democrity" of
English Protestantisn. As ire have over and over
again said, ire rejoice in that velement, spontuneotus,
and sincere demonstration of resentment. I was the
nation's oin declaratory resolution-it iras the :ahi-
quate and, we are strongly inclinedte think, the oufly
appropriate, tnode cf denling with an offence wholly
beyond the reach of any penal laws which Engiland
could enact iithout first repealing hlie nineteenth
century.

But it was fitting that Vhat had been done by the
nation should net le ignored by the Legislature. The
verdict of England iras te be fxed in the records of
ber Parliarent. Inhat iway? That wasthe prae-
tical question which Government had te solve; their
solution is the Ministerial Measure. The question
for the people of England is, wheither suchi mîteasutr
be, not indeed the best conceidvable, but aliost the
best p'accable, solution of the difficulty. We aie
strongyi inelitned te think that, among reasonable mûri
of ail parties, the opinion is gainingground, thanupn
the whtole. this is se.

The zeailots, indeed, on both sides, are of course
indignant; but betieen the fanatics of tolerance, and
Of intolerance, between Mr. Roebuck and the Eari
of WUineelsea, there is a great body of thîinking
iEnglishmnen, who, at all events in the absence of somte
more statesman-like plan of operations, are wel cot-
tent te take up iith the Ministerial salîchne.

This acquiescence will ne doubt arise, in soute dc-
grec, fron the varying opinions formed as tu the pro-
bable effect of the intended measure. Some will
accept it as a decorous nullity, others as an effectuai
piece f prohibitory legislation. Our opinion is with
the iformner class. As ait present advised, we dIo net
sec io it can evein preclude the synodical action f
the Ronishi Episcopate, or naterially interfere wilii
the endowi ent of hlie Rtomisht Secs.

(Prom lthe Speclator.)
We may remark btit the whole drift of Lord

John's career lias been to put the Roman Catholie
Prelates oi their guard, by holding out large and for-
unidable tlreats at first, and Ihen, by linching fron
suci advanced position, it lias left the well-reconnoi-
terci ground free te the enemy. The "inisidious"
invaders will be at once stimulated te the highlest de-
grec of watchfthuiess and encouraged ta make nme
encroachmilents. For the proposed law "te prevent.
the assumption of certain ecciesiastical titles" muzst
be un idle law. Prohibit Cardinal Niseman froi
calling himself Archbishop of Westminster, and what
do you effect? Yeu force him te sign himself
"+-k Niciolas Wiseman," instead of "Nicholas, Car-
dinal, Archbishop of Westminster"- but you do not
prevent everybody from calling him by that title.
Indeed, if you ere te attenpt the enforcement uf
any law against private persons-if you were to bring
up Mr. Langdale or Lord Arundel and Surrey for a
misdeancanor in calling Dr. Wiseman "lArchbislop"
-ridicule, shame, and indignation would contend for
mastery in the public mind at such an exhibition.
But wiiatever the law is, it is to extend to Ireainud-
Lord John has braved that difficulty : now, low can
lie, after ail that Las been professed, done, and per-
mittei lthere, work any really- stringent lawmi nIre-
I land? Indeed, our belief is that th noew law is not
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sntended for -working. We doubt whnetier Lord
Johin really cares to prevent the use of the ecclesias-
tical titles: he onlyi éans to make Parliamient say
so ; expecting that the public will be content with
that nominal protection, and that the storm which lie
has excited will blow over. The fable of "Rana
rupta" is insverted: the Durbam ox shrinks to the
Dowvning Street frog, and, conscidus of its littleness,
slinks into the Bedford level of hurnility-the refuge
of the Slough of Despond.

(Promthe London Correspon dent o? the Talet.)
Speculation is ripe on what will b the effect of the

Bill. It manifestly depends on the bona fides of the
Ministry. Lord Stanley implies his suspicions tliat
they intend to leave loopholes for the passage of the
coach-a -four hiici froimtinme immncmnorial as been
accustomed to run throug lithe gaps of Parliamentary
fences. 1-owever, therei are sarp-sigtei pe-sons in
opposition in quite sllicient tnuiber efllectually to pre--
vent any carelessness of the kind. And the object to
be attained-te suppression of the territorial titles-
is so simple, liat, unless liey are visited i with a special
blindness, the representatives of the I"ioly" people of
Englaniid will have n dillculty in rendering the publie
assumption of the titles, elther simply or by circtntido-
cution, an offence Liable to-conviction upon te infor-
mation of any person ho cliooses to comnplain.

hVlie*ler the public and ostentatiots assumption of
the titles, unless on special occasions, and in answer
to directe challenges of the civil povers, is a legititate
case for confessorsluip, or what is nowr called martyr-
dom, is a question whici I stould think most people
viii answer in the negative. Wiatever the Act of

Parlianent says, la the eyes of Europe our Bishops
vili be the Bishops of the territorial secs, and every

one else iil so call titen and recognise tlhem. Ta
legislate effectually against a naine, is no-w quite as
impossible as to lelgislateeffectually against an opinion
or a doctrine. The fars of the prudent arc more-
excited by the attitude of Mr. Anstey, who iili pro-
bably be niow equally distinguisled, and as great a
favorite wli Heroiad and Pontiuts Pilate as Norfolk,
Camnoys, Beaumont, or any aher Judas. If hie is
listened to, re shall probably iave sone financial
charges put la, ihichi vill operate tîutl more anoy-
tugly than any, mierely anti-titîlar legisiation. Mr.
Anst eig uinfortunately decorated by the Pope
with the Order of St. Gregorio, is gencrally supposedi
to be a comupetent authority on Catholie tnatters, and
a leadiing muani aaong Catiolies, amîontg ivilon lie
reallyi enjoys the saute reputation whichi e li Iina the
last session of Pariaiment, anong Itis fllowv-menibers,
with the publie, and especiallyi wit ithe readers of
Puncih. Doubtless, lioievr, lie mnil now ave his
thirty pieces of silver, in the shape of a certaa quantityi
of consideration and respect, ill ie is of no farthier
use as a tool for oppressig and persccuting the

i' betasreligion wnhich li disgraces an etrays.

LORD JOHN RUSSELL AND THE :
ENGLISIH CATiHOLICS.

Atiemcum Cib, Feb. 6.
_My Lord-Your lordship is reported, in your speech

on the address, to have sai That, generally speak-
in-, the lay Catholices ai Emnglanti neitlier wisled for
lhe establishment of the Calitolie lierarclhy nor
approved of it; that your lordship said this on the
aîiîhority of Catolic laynen and Priests; and thiat
you1 mere in a position to take mtîeasures, not ovly
satisfactory to Protestants, but to loyal Routan Catha-i
lies, wnhto wisted to preserve Ileir allegiance to the
Ci-owna unimapeached and uninpaired.

Your lordsiip can hard'ly have avoided secing the
copy o an address to Cardinal Wisemtaii, distributed
to all members o both Houses of Pai-iaaent, in vhtici
the following Unes occurt- -

" eIt is our ardent wish tliat our Holy Father Pope
us IX. should be assurce of the eicartfelt gratitude1

ivhicu wire feel towards hini for Ithe goreat blesei
winiih e lias bestowed upon us in establishing the

ierarchy in our beloved country," &c.
This address is signet by twelv ceithter English

Cathtolic peers or resident proprietor peers in this
country,by fourteau Cathiolic baronets, and by above
600 of the principal resident Catholic gentlemen of
Enouand, inciuding tiirty Catholic barristers.

M1ay I inquire of your lordshipî on what autliority
of Cathtolie priests or laymen you contradic this
ovenvieluinîg majority a the Catholie gentry of
?England, or whether your lordsltip really intends ta
exclude theinmfromin the number of those loyal Rotman
Catliotics wtho wisi to preserve thliir ailegiance to t lie
Crown unimpeacied or nunimpaired?

Your lordship lias advised her Matesty, in lier
Royal Speech, to express lier carnest and firm ideter-
mination, under God's blessing, to maintain unimpaired
religious liberty; an assurance, i fully believe, most
in accordance -wit hier Majesty's benevolent feelings
towards every class of lier subjects.

The constitution of a Catholic Hierarchy in tis
cont-y, ond te powar ai nominatini g Bishops for the
putrpose,is in acordance both wvtit tie discipline andi
doctrine ai lte Cathiolic Citaich.

Bewane, my> lord, hiow,in te face ai suchr a solern
declaratmon,to whicht your- lordship plaedges te R.ayai
word, sauctioneti b>' a solamn oppeala tthe Almnighîty'
Godi, you latroce lnta Parlament a mensure whichet
mn>' attempt a violation bath ai tire abova discipline
anti doctrine of lte Cathîolic Chturch.

I have lte bonour ta be, mny lard, your iordiship's
obediient caervant,

CHARLES LANGDLE. *
To ttc Right lHon. Lord .Tota Ruseli.

GREAT MEETING 0F THEf CATHOLIC CLER-
GY 0F TUHE ARCHDIOCESE OhF ARMAGH.
On Tucesday,Fat;.4th, a grat anti influentilal meet-

ing o! thteCatholicClergy ai the archdiiocece ofAr-magh,

JL LJLIU JL AIL'qjjLu y Y JL X'L'ULilýibli

was ield in St. Patrick's Ciurch, DundaIlc, to offer
their congratulations to their Catholic brethren in

England on the re-establishment of their Bierarcly,1
and ta express tieir opinions on the fanatical exhibi-
tions which have recently disgraced the sister country.

is Grace the Lord Primate occupied the chair.
The Right Rev. Dr. M'Nally, Bishop of Clogher,
and about seventy Priests of the Archdiocese, were
present. The following resolutions were unanimously
adopted

I Resolved,-That we offer our warmest congratu-
lation Io our Catholie brethren lit England on the re-
alization of a measure so admirably adapted lo their
present social position, increasedt numbers, and religi-
ons wants, as the re-establishment of their l-fieraruly,
a menasure consecrated as it is by so many halioveti
and ennabling gcoe ioions aIlte past, and brigitenied
by suet eering auspices for- tllefuture. t

'Tht lia the bestowai of this great bon, se worthy
of the paternal ]heart from which it emanatied, we ru-
cognize the exorcise of an inlerent andi unquestionable
right an the part ofI te Sovereign Pontifi, a righit
divine ini is arigin, spiritual in ils nature and objects,
independot of every earthly power in ils action, ope-

ram<nulf traugh Ilite ageney ai anlytemporal auitar-
t b ot iinh t conscience, a ritle î iricli,

whiile givingto the conmntity that ackno'wledge it
the organîzatian and developient necessary for ils
stability anid welfare, interferes not in Ilhe slightest
degree wiitht the rigit and privileges of ailiers, a riglht
wich tet suecessors cf St. Peter enjoyed and acted
on, as well in the time of Ilte inost bloody pagan per-

ecutions as in sueedetiîng ages, ta ia great a t
ar failli ami maoralit, an-I lie praînoting aiofail 1tue
acts of civilized life, atid whicli, having bectitvari-
ably exercised inl these cinugdoms siLnce Ite introduc-
lion of Ciristianit3-, must necessarily continue lu Le
sa, so long as a vestige of Catholicity remains in the
land.

Tim iat lie assertion male by a professing Catîol je,
niamc], lv, tarlite :c-establisitmnt of Ile tIierarchy itn
Englai < places the Catholics in titis country lm a
position where they must either break writhi eRome or
violate their alegiance to the constitior of thiese
realms,' can b foundted only in ignorance of le dis-
tinction b iecen temporal and spiritual power ; tlat
%re declare that, while we acknowledgeithesupremacy
of the successors of St. Peter lo its fullest extenlit a
spîritîtai antd cclesiasticai niatters, ant are ready ta
.sîtet aur bloati fer titat divine doctrine, tluas jîenderîngn
to Godi the t Iins that ae of God ; at he satame lin
we yitli ta n~ 1class of persans in truc allegiance in
temporal maitters l our gracious Sovereign, aid in ou O
exertions to pronote abedience ta the just law-s and
constitutei authority of the country, tihus reudering ta
Cosar the tlings itat are Cosars.Z

*' ai soauld any attempt be mate ta revivett
ezislatian af a barbaraus tige, anti ta reptoduce Ilite

bliodstainuie cote of a persecting po]icy, our English
Catholie brethret may tiepend an our active co-ope-
ration li every constitntionai effort for their defence
against such an unjust and uiprovoked aggression an
tieir libetties.

" That, trucla tthe spitit of our forefatlers, the mar-
tyrs and confessors of the faith, to whom ils punrity was
dcarer than tIleatiood they shed for its preservation,
we shall make every sacrifice ta preserve the integrity
of our doctrines andl the independence of our Ciîirch
agamst every agegression ; andi, bliieving as re do,
tiat lthe Apostolie Sec is flie centre of utuity, and Itesorce cf i ital jiiristiielion, anti haitiutuwit
lite ancient faters t iZt any ehureh separate i fromlita
Sec is a branch cul off fromI the tree, or a stream
divided froithnlie fouittain, or a sunbeamîn fromI lte sun,
we shall maintain withx unshaken canfidence Our righit,
andi that of all our Catholie brellhren, te a lfee and un-
restrictedi intercaurse wIththe ly Sec. We declare
ilit any interférence cf' a protestant (Gaverumiient lu
mnalters caotincteti-li[th t e doctrinesor discipline ofthe
Catholie Chiurichwould be more Odious lthan the enacit-
ient of penal laws, and that any usurpation of po-er
on lthe part of lte State in Our occlesiastical conccrns,
while sacrificin- rite best itnterests of religion to at1
ove-rrceiing and despotic pliicy, vouldi nt fail, by
maming temporal ant spIitual power iii Ite same
harits, to aficet tIe rigîts and liberlies of itis country.

cThai wltiie we fed it a graifxin tuty Ite bearj
witness to te good feeling an goatd osetse e.xiibited
by Ile great majority cf our Protestant feIlow-coun-
trymen during the fanatical excitement whîicir lias dis-
graced the sister coutry, iwe are rcluctanily compeil-
ed to notice tue huniiiating contrast presented by a
prominent portion of the clergy of lte establishment,
who, by ticimr recent prayer la Her Majesty tc extend
ta Ir-ciant Ille bondeit cf any pentu enuelmenîs intîcti-
ed for thte Catitolics ai Eîtglanti, itave matie slncb a
powerful appeal for the revival Of parly fends and sec-
larian anirnosity-forzetftal of tieir dulties tIo the civil
authory, to whiclh alone they owe the origin of their
power andI te credentials OF tcir succession, and
unmidtlfniai of their obligations to the impoverished
Catholie people, from wahom, in great part, tihey derive
tueur enarimaus r--eenues, niin favor cf whatin (nie
allier n orvices tcing rtietet) they S1aald4preaeh ai
least the comman doctrines of Christian ciharity and
forbearance.

" That te address now read be forwarded to his
Etminenlce Cardinal Wiseman, with a copy of ftle pre-
sent resolltions, and thailite Primate be requested to
forward copies of the same resolutions o the otiher
Cntholle ]iislîups afEngianti, ant IotamanifesitaOtem
the expression cf aur ir est congrataulntians anIll
re-establisirment of the -ierarchy, and on lte selection
made in their persons to b the firsti members of that
lierarchy, a selection so honorable to merit, and so
well calculaied to promote the interests of religion."

C A T HOL IC I NT EL L IGE N CE.,

PASTORAL 0F THEf PRIMATE.•
(Fromt te Tablet.)

PAUL, lIT THE GRÂCE 0F GOD, AND FAvoni CF THE!
A POSTOLTC SEE, ARCHBISHOP, &c.,TO THIE CIATHo-

LIC CLERGY 0F THE ARCHDIOCESE oF ARMAGIt.

It lias been ta me te source o? sincere regret, to
iearn that efforts have been matie iately ta establishi
anti propagate secret sacieties in saine districts o? ti
diacese, and ltat some few unwary men have been
unhîappily inducedi ta give their names ta them
Ciharged, as iwe are, Rev. Brethren, ilth tte èare o
the immai-tai saule redeemedi by the precious blood o
Jesus Christ, andi respansible for their salvation, we

cannot te indifferent to any dangers ta whiehthese are tlîy to e suppied n Violence and force eest e
sauls may te exposeti, and ire are boundt t prateet resarted ta-nen uniiiing ta enter mintle Society

uc little anes comnittei ta us ageaint cvery stratagem must be compelled to do so, in rder to extort from
ai ttenemy o mankintd, ant a preseryethem farom thiein new contributions. Those iwo resist are
i open or iniions assaults. insulted and ill-treated, figlting and quarelling neces-

That secret socies ar t fruitoUsource of te sarily ensue, lives are ndangered, and blood erhapm
greatestecrs, tiere con ae no daubt: tey tend taspilt. Is it not plain thatte great commandments of

gretes evs, her ca beno oub: tey endtoGod-will, in this wvay be tramapled on, that injuries
produce strife and dissensions-they promote hypocrisy wai bei in ti va y, nd tat charit
and. treachery-they disturb the pence andaorder of wlte udonc tal iresan -t Prperty, and thatrcharity,
civil society, and Sap and undermine the foundations cf tie qucen oaail virtues-tie special caracteristie
religion and morality. WTere à necessary.1 t trace v a tev Breten-l tbanise rom itot
back their history, il would be easy ta show tiat land ? Rer. 3rcthrn, I implore oiyau ta point ont
iwherever tlhey have sprung up, they have produced these evlse ta your fiock, andi to spare no exertion to

most fatal conscequences. To pass over the doingsof avert thenm.

lite Maniclhcans and other sects, wlto concealed their At present the secret societies that are creeping iw
aboninations under the veil of secrecy, and ta come do nat, it seems, propose ta temIselves any political
alumost to our oiwaindays, was it not by the instrumen- changes, or any social innovation. But,howeverthat
tality of such institutions thiat fle infidels of France may be, it is undoubted that1 soorer or inter they
brouglit about aill the liorrors of the French revoi- always become nurseries of sedition and rebeliion. It
tien, and endeavoreid to strike at the root of is nat necessary t shov the esvils of a system that bas
Christianity itself ? The late convulsions litat have so dangerous a tendency. If order be not lpreserved
so violently agitated the Continent of Europe oie -if obedience be net practised-if the just laws of
ltcir origin to a similar cause ; and it is undtoubtedi ithe country be not uphield-i establisied autiorities
that aillte efforts thati were lately made to destroyb' te ut respected, no society can exist-it must fail

hlie authority of our holy and beloved ather the mto pieces, and be dissolved.' lhere is nothing more
Pope, and ta introduce anarchy and irreligion intio hostile ta the doctrines andi teachings of Our holy
Rone, hlie centre of Catholicity, iwere planned and religion, than a spirit of disobedience and resistance
directed by suci societies. When history puts these to authority. We are continually reiniided, in the
facts before iltein, hois it possible for men who call Holy Scripttres, that whilsti we are obliged ta give
themselves Cntholics, and profess to be devoted chil- to God the thingsl ht are GodIie a'-tt is, t eb e obe-
dren of hlie Ciurci, to foster so uniappy a system,tor dient in spirituai maltters lo lie Church and its
to enter into conbinations productive of suit awfuil Ministers-so ie are ta give to Casar the things
and irreligious effects ? litat are Ctesar's-lthat is, i ltemporal matters ire are

The nnails of secret societies in Ireland are ta be obedient and subnissive to the establislied
stamupedi witlh the sane citaiacter that distlnguishles authorities of the land.
temr in other countries. Under whatsoever naine The preaclhing of sedfition and te upiolding of

hliey have concealed their wicked practices, they' have treasonable practices are altogelier inconsistent uwith
been a scourge and a curse, a reproachî and a sti umt- the iwords o St. Paul-" Let every sul be sub ject,"
bling-block, ta our unhappy canry. No one an says lie, "l toigier poiecrs: for thera is no poier but
releet on the evils iroduced by them ithout sliedding afroi God ; and those tat are, are ordained of God,
bitter tears. Oui- iost implacable enemies could not and they thaI resist, iurclmase t themîselves damna-
have tiiscovered any more eficacious means to inflict tion. "-Romn., xiii., 1. IL is not necessary for me to
iîjury upon uts, or ta perpetuate our miseries and dis- insist on doctrines laid down so clearly by the
sensions. Every refi-ori, every social imp-rantent, Apostle, and whicht lave beien alrays actedti tpon by
every measure tending to support Ithe interests of the lie Chuirch. Even whten groaning under Ithe most
country, iras impeded or retarded by t hem. 'flic awfui persecutions, and excludedi fron Ithe protection
only effects whioth followed fron themit iere faction, of every ain, flic ctarly Christians considered it ILteir
discord, civil strife, and bloodslîed. Ho w nany du1y la submuit to llte ruîling powers of lite day, and
unhappy mnen have termitînîated their days in ignominîty on every occasion displayedhliet most perfect patience
and dis-ace, upon a scafold, for Iavitg g-iven lieitr anti subînission. Whlia a uîsefuîl and edifyinîg exarmple
nanes to shitaitilicit societies ? -owi inuy were they have left us Id imnitate
conîsigtned ta chains and dreary duogeons? Haor Whil stinstructing-your docks, Rev.Brethren, upon
matiy iere torn fromi their peaceful Itones and friends, the different inatters i have m Irli inted at, youwill
and sent to expiate thair folly in a foreign land? net forget to cal their nattention ta t ae severe penl-
What tears of bitter remiorsc and despair sere shedt lies enacted y the Chu-ch against secret socties.
by itose mnisguided ien ! Perhaps a sinilar rate, As carly as the Itiddle of lthe fith century, we ind a
and equal afiictions, airait inany of thlose iho now inost important ietterof St. Leo hlie Gcrent to the
consider it an amtusement to engage in' illegal soci- Bishiot s of Ital, put ting themi on their gîard against
etlies. Ah ! my Rev. Brethreni, excite your zea,antl inca vito ir cir cuilatig iicked doctrines, and
wrarn your flock-s of lite danger they are xpdhed ta, corrupting the people by ments of secret asseablies.
and save them froin the fatal consequences of an>' But, passing over lthis and otlier ancient documeîcnts in
step liey nay ha-ve taken. The law mtay appear to silence, you are awrare that Clement XIL, in~the ycr
be indulgent, and to tolente their procaeedings for 1738, issuedI lite sentence of exconmninncation a-aint
a whil e ; but, in the end, justice and the necessityof ail persons enrolled in lte secret society of Fireema-
preseî-ng pence and order vill require the exeraise sons. iBenedict XIV. rnewved that: sentence in elit
of severily, and ite offences o those whto are illeally year 1751, and justified it by the strongesct reasons
banded togeLeri wiib te putisiedi with an inexorable iciiit ara applicable to ail secret societies. Ttc
hand. immortali Pontifi Pius VIi., in lte year 181, con-

At the present moment, and under the unhialappy fir-me and extended tlite lit of Benedict XIV., and
actual circunstances of lie cotntry, it mray appear Leo XLI., in tc year 1826, valking in the footst-pa
dlicuita todetermine hvat object the authliors and of ii ipredecessors, renewed ail tieir analtemas
proîters o secret societtes propose to thenselves. against existîg secret souctes, and appiealitenthe t
Certainly it cannotb e anything gond, for, as ait all future imstitutions of a similar description. " So-
ancient irriter says, "hionesta semîper publico gaudent, cietates oinnes ocullis,''he says, " tata qum nunc
seiera secreta sunt "-crimes are conceaied, but sint tain que fortasse deinceps ciarnpent, et qut ca
good dteeds rejoice in the liglht of day. Those wio sibi adversus eeciesiam et supremas civiles potestates
are valking it lthe paths of rigit and justice are not proponunt, uie superius coninenoravimus, quocunque
asliamled ta tperfrin lheir actions before men ; the tindei anommine apellentuir, nos perpetio prliolibemus
clhildren of Cot are lovens of light-it is oly Ithe cubl isdeu poeis,' &C. Stei ar lite petnalties with
reprobate, the child of hall, tliat is obliged ta eil his wîhiclithe Cluîrcht v-its the metmbers, the originatars,
wicked deeds in secrecy, and to eligt ln dark-ness, and proimoters of secret societies. By explaining
Wtil, then, leis it at the authors of Secret societies liose penailties t your flocks, and shoiwimg vhat an

now propose to ilteinselves? WVihat great object ar cevii it is la La cuit off as a rotten branci frorn the
they pursuing ? They iay tali about inportant truc Churcli, and to be exeluitded fro iai- prayers and
undertacings-they niay boast of advantages the' lier sacraments, yot uwill inspire tc Faitlitil with a
ivish to obtai but sucit promises and vain boastimgs salhutary liorror of ail illegal conbinations. Tte
are put forvardn merely todeceive hlie victirms of their Churci and ier teachingeshould be our guide ; we
r wikIed designs. I am crediblyinfortmed lItat limey should be reglated by lerin maxims and precepts, not
lhave not, in general, any political object in view, and by the suggestions ofi wickedi and dehded mien,Who
tiat, at least in somre places, those societice have been lead blair votaries to ra nand perdition.
establisied-whoa would believe it? but itis too truc If, after hiavintg instructed your flocks, Rev. Bro-
-for t e purpose of encouraging hlie use of intoxi- ltren, and pointei ouIt to titm, in a spirit of true
eating liquors. Designig men, intent on pronoting ciarity, the dreadful dangers t mVwich illicit combma-
their own iiterests, or satisfyig their base passions, tions expose themîn, you discover tliat any are s0

5 do not liesitate to traffie upon the safety and lives of hiardened as not t listen to your paternal admonitions,
- others. They induca unusîpecting and guileless men you wvill have the kindness to let.me have the nanmes

la enter into combinations-thley levy contributions of ail such persons, and I uili give you the necessary
- upon them, under lite abstird pretence of imiproving authority to pass thic aiful sentence of excommunica--

their condition and redressing their grievances ; but tion upon tiem, and to cut Item off froin the body of
the money tlitas obtainedi s expended la drinkiag and liat Church, ont of the bosom i h'tc icthere 2s no

- riotousness. Drunkenness antI allthe ievls thaI falloir salvation. If tose deluded men ill not listen t the
in ils train are tius intirducti, and whi can describe vrob ai the Clhchi and of lier Pastors, who seck
the extent af cuecruvis? I-oiw nmany la lhis ira>' lose noting but their eteal sairatian, lthe>' muet be
theit- health ?-hîow many' bring diisgrace anti dishonor cubjectet labte sererest penalties wnhich lthe Chut-ch
upon themelves, anti became lthe outcaste e? saciety'? catn iufliet-thîey nmust te ta as as tte tathten andi the
-homw tan>' entail misai-y, waont, anti dishonor upon publican-
teir families? But imhaI are ltose temporal aflit- Wilstt speak-ing in tances ai cavril>' ogainst ail
lions whean campai-ad ta lte etrnai ihorrors--tlo lte secret anti illegai societies, you are not l toagine,
gînai-lge ai tte woairn ltat nevrer dies-to he cvr- Rev. Brethîran, that i am unma-aquainted ith thme
burnniug fires of bell, blint airait lie censuol niait anti miserabte condition a? aur paoor,or 1hat I an> insensibe

-tlie drunkord in a future life !.. Welu mnay wne sayta taou ironie anti amiictions. Na, Rev. Breth-en;
them, in the writi ai tue Scriptures, " Va to you lthat Fan ft-rm mea anti f-rm cvran> Minister ai .Tesus Criat
anc mighty> la drink wrina, ond staut men aItidrant-an- ta o behiard-hecanted, ai- ta loch ws-ith indiffenence on
nes"-I. r. 22 lthe calamities ai oui- peopie. I knowr wea mnaye la

s Buît drunkenness is not te only cansequence of lte words ai thte Pr-ophet, " Ou- inhernitance le turnedi
iillegal associations: othter gi-cal evils taily arise fi-oim la aae, our htouses la str-angers: iwe are -becomett

. themî. Thmose whto ependi btei- nightls in lte orgies ai or-phîns writhaut a ifather: oui- motherse are as widoaws:o
f Biacchrus, muet pasia thiays la idleness anti sleep. iwe lhave dr-unk aur water fan mnoney': we have bought
f Indusitry is abandonedi-every legitimate employmnta our woati: we were dragged b>' the necks: we wre

Sis naglecctd, andi ttc mene ai? support coon fail. HoIw .weary, anti no t-est wac given us: Lte joy' of our heart
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ts ceased, our dancing is turned into mourning: the
crown is fallen front our head.: wo to us because we
have sinned ; thierefore is our ieart sorrovful; there-
fore are our eyes beconme dim."-Jer. Lament., v. 2.
But> BRev. Brethîren, the intensity of our evils is not
ta make us forget our religious principles. It is
better ta suffer .poverty, persecution, and all the
afflictions of this life ; it is. better t suiffer deati
itself, than ta commit the slightest sin. The calami-
ties under. which we groan are nat ta be remedied by
offending Gad, or by violating His law, and negleet-
ing the admonitions of His Church. Whatever our
lot may be, we are to bear it witlh patience and
resignation ta the holy ill of Gd ; we are never ta
forget that Iwe are disciples of a crucified Saviour,
and tha.t th sulTerings of tthis life, if borne in a proper
pirit, ivill merit for us the eternal joys of Htaven.

ie say, indeed, exert ourselves ta geL Our griovances
redressed-it is just and expedient thiat we siould do
so. We maiy expose Our complaints and Our inuits
to those who are in pow-er, and cali on 1he: to do us
justice ; but in doing so ie are never ta violate any
just ]aw-w are neverto taake vengeance into our
own hands-we are never violently ta resist the con-
stituted powers, iovever tbey mîay treat us. Teach
your flocks, liy 11ev. .Bretireu, ta enter into the
spirit of those doctrines, and ta regulate their conduct
by them-teach lithem Ltoierit ai imnisortal crowin,
by bearing patientliy theiri unparalileied sufferings-
teach them ta walls in the footsteps of the Saints,and
especially to imitato the patience, the iusnility, and
resignation of the M\fost [I01y Mother of God, wiho is
Our hope, Ourc swcetess, and our life, in thuis valley oF
tears-teachli tiem to seek fo- consolation in the
sacraients and thse other mnysteries of relUgioin-teach
thetm ta puLt their trust lis God, lo approaci m w-ih
fervent and iunirble prayer, ta explain their nccessities
to Ki-m, and to implore His assistance. If they act in
this iway, God il1 loC ou thiesm with compasson, and
stretci ont the rig-ht haid of his Onsîsipotece to
relieve them ; or if il b lin thie ways of i, Provi-
dence that tiey should continue ta suifer here, He
iwili give thei grace aud strength to beaur tiheir present
calainities ; and iVihenL tley shal have termin suated thei
short an diniserable career in tiis world, Ie ill bring
thnem to the'e rugions oF eternail happiness.

The grace of ou Loi d Jesuis Christ be with your
spirit, Brethren.-Amen.

† Pies Crnzx, Archbisiop, &c.,
Primastc of all Ireland.

Drogheda, 22nd Jan., 1851.

CONSECRA TION OF TifE R WrI rEr. DR.KEANE.
-- iis solona ceremnycnv was perforned in the paish
chapel of Middletono Motnday. The chapel, whicih
is an ediice capable of affording very large accommno-
dation, iras croded ahnost ta excess. Tie con-
secrating Bislhop wras tise Most Rev. Dr. Slattery,
Archbishop cf Cashel; Chaplain, Very ler. D.
Leahy, V. G., Thurl; es the assistant Bishopîs were
the Riglht Rev. Dr, Murphy, Blishop of Cloyne, and
the Righît Rer. Dr. Ryan, fBishop of Limneriulc, at-
tended by their respective Chaplains. The. ollier
Elisops present were the Riglht Rie. Dr. Foran,
Bisiop of Waterford ; the iglt Rev. Dr. Delany,
Bisiop of Cork:; andI thse Riglt Rev. Dr. Egan,
Bishop of Kerry. Thsere was a large nuimhber of
cergymnen prescut from that and the adjoiuing dio-
ceses.

After thec cerenonies prescribed by the Churc for
tis soleint occasion ihad been performend, upt ta the
reading of the Gospel, the lev. Jeremiah O'Brien
ascended the pulpit, and delivered a snost eloquent
sermon, hich ias listened to ithu the rmost mlsarked
attention, fron the text beginning:a-

"You have not chosei nIe but I have chsosen you
and have appointed you, that yot should go, and
should'bring forth fs-uit; sud yourfruit sbould remain';
thait wiatever you shall ask of the Fatiier inmluy namne
he May give it ta you," &C., &c.

The ceremuonies iere thon proceeded with, and, at
thleir close, iwhen the consecration of the new Bisiop
vas completed, tie Right Rev. Dr. Keane, then
Bishop of Ross, addressed the immense conngregation
in a few toueiing and simple iwords, which went di-
rect ta the bearts of is listeners, who responded t
theim by the msîost toucinisg manifestations of sincere
and earnest feeling, Ie expressed the deep regret

with wich he parted from lis beloved congregaticn,
ta whoiml he as so isuci attached, and amîongst
whom it was his wish ta liave livetd and diied. But
God Iad otherwise appointed it, and alil should bow
ta his holy ivili. He tisanketi then froi the bottom
of bis heart for all the kindness lie liad ever received
froin tiema; and lie assured thei iwereer it was his
dehtiny ta go, they iwould ahvays have the first place
in hisaffections and his meînory.

The audience were much moved ;by this heartfelt
&ddress.

After the usual prayers, the Bisiops and clergy
then left the chapel, and the proceedings terminated.
-Cork Examiner.

CONPIRMATrON B CARDINA WrsnuN.-Car-
dînai Wiseman, whoa lias just retturned frein a bri
r.isit ta the Irishs m'etropolis, oflicia-ted on Thsursday
at tihe confirmation of betwreon 600 anti 700 Catholic
childiren, resident la the narths-westerns division af tise
diio'ese af Landon. Tise ceremnsy took place ln
the Cathîolic chsurchi dedicated ta St. John, in Duincan..
terrace, Islington, tise. incusmbent af which is Mr.
Oakley, formnerly .minister af Margaret Chapel.-
There was a large attendance af Ca-thalic clergy
present, sud al liat portion af .tise building not oc-
cu!pied by thed recipients o6f thse sacredi rite iras dense-
ly crawdedi wiith spectators of bath sexes. Tise
Cardinal was recciveti au his arrivai by tise assesnbled
priests, hseadedi by M1r. Oakiey, by whomas bis Emni-.
nence was conductedi dors'. tise centra aisie to tise
aajel ai tise Virgin'. on tise righut of tise sitar, whbence,

after ha&ving performned bis devoticns,- he proceeded to

the sacristy, where ie was robéd inihis pontificals,i
and the mitre placed upon lis head. The Cardinal1
tien re-entered the chapel, attended by the acolytes,1
and took bis seat under the high altar, from whicil e
delivered an impressire address to the confirmants,
among hvom iwere several adults, and tien performedi
the ceremony of the imposition of ands. The chil-1
dren 'noiw advanced in rotation to the front of the
aitar, iviere the Cardinal performed the renmainder of1
the sacrament, anointing each confirmant with the
cirysom, and giving them the usual blessing-"Paz1
tecum." During tie cerenony tise choir chmanted the
" Veni Spiîituis Sanctus," and other iiynss adapted
to the occasion. After the cercmony the Cardinal
received an address fron the Catholic congregation
of the adjoining parish of St. Peter and St. Piaul,
Cierkcenwell. The address was presented by a depu-
lation, headed by Mr. Richard Sift, and ias graci-
ously acknowicdged by lis Eminenee.-Times.

CARDINAL WIs EmAN AT Sr. G EoRc's, LONDON.
-The Cardinal preacied ait St. George's Circh ion
Sundaytie Feast of the Purification. l flithe isn-
ing-, te preacied on the subject of thie day ; is the
eî'hing, his isubject iras " tihe ininobiity of the
Clhurcls in the nidst af the progress f tise 1world, noL
inconsistent mhli its beimg ifu înd n.ost perfectly
allapted to carh succssive phase cf iiamty." The
discourse was a vs-ry brilliaut aise, and ias listencd to
by a very crowded cong-regation.

Frun PRoivCIAL, o rjTHr SUIT
Riev. d1. thensdg'e, R- cor of 'St. Brno's Cailege,
Benarci, St. Asapli's, Fliistsi-e, lias receired tle
appointminit lof'Father Provincial of thie Society of
J in England. Father Etecridge passed tiliougih
Preston cn lhusNday miiornin.g,en route to Stonyhuurst
College. hlie Very Rev. gettrntman succeedsFathser
CoIb in lie important office.

Tie Arlsbhisop of Cincinnati, whio passel through
London last wieek, on his way t Riose, preached ons
Suiday at St. Jam$es' Clusrcli, SIpanLish place. lis
sennsonî Was smost intei-estin'.g and eloquent, and gave
an Asmerican's vi of the position cfthie Establish-
ment as affectedi by the Goarhamn case, ad the r-cent
nagitaton.-London Cor,. cf 'Thát.

Otri-rA. ACTS oFTHE RsWT REv. l!ssUoP
O' .y.-\\e suderstaid ihai thie Bisiop or tisis
District yestcs-dayconfiried six huniide-d and seventy-
four persans, forty of wmîsass were converts; and
among hliem Rov. Edward J. Ives, iriso fornerily
afliciated ii East laven, amd afterwards in Milford.
-NV. I. Regisler.

Tie Catholic Chsus-ci at Norsvalk was consecrated
by the Ilig;t Rev. Bishop of lartford onTuesday
of last wek. The Churci at Stamtîford wias also
consecrated by thie sane Bisiop on Sunsday last.-
Ir/.ford CuanUît.

CoNvEnhswNs.-Anne O'Connorn,aoreetr-asna,
became a convert, and iras received into the Chuîrci
last week, by Rev. Denis Cregan, Adare.-Cork
Exaniner. On thie 1Ithi ult., Miss Harrit Bagshair,
Staffordshire, ias received at Ronmq.into the Catiolic
Churchi by the Rev. Malrtin Crane, Superior of lise
Irisih Augustinia College of SantaMaria, in Posterula.
Subsequently sise received the iSacrainent of Confirma-
fion, and iras admitted to Holy Communion, to the
edification of all present at the imuposing coresonay.-
Amuon'g thie nuiumerous conversionus this wseck1 I have
to mention the iulnies of two of lier Majesty's Clergy.
Onu is Mn. H-enry Bedford, Curate to MVir. Scott, of
hoxton ; I believe that lie enjoyed the condence
and estees f i is prof isicers to an extent not iisual
anonsg Anglican Clergymsîen. The otlier is Mr.
Harper, ia ias ben received by Dr. Whitsy. It
is maid tiat several ssenbers of hlis congregation iave
declared ltir intention of following him .- Correc-
pondent of 'tlet.

Air. Johln Dennian, of Chelsea, cousin of Lord
Detnman, and educatei to b a Protestant cler-gymnanî,
lias emabraced the Catiholi faith.-Nation.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,

FRANCE.
The Constitution of the Frenchs Republic had fixed

the suim'. of £50,000 as the fair annual price of a Presi-
lent: Louis Napolcon ias just been "ascing for

MOe," to tie tune of £120,000, andi lhis modest
request bas been rejecteil in the Assembly by 398 to
296, a mlajority iwitisin a fraction as numerous as that
which recently dism'.issed tie Ministry whics dissmissed
Changarnier.

Tie Mhwonitcur publisies tise President's refusai to
accept the funds iwhsich it was atteupted to raise by
private subscriptions in his belialf. The Presidemnt
considers these attemupts as a vote of confidene on
the part of the nation, but lue thinks imiseif bousnd to
sacrifice lis p rivate feelings to his public duties.-He
bas been weil receiveà by the populace.

Cenerals Changarmier and Cavaignac voted against
the dotation ; i. Lamartine voted for it. M.
Dupin has been re-elcted President of the Assembly.

SPAIN.
Thme Minister of W/ar teuderedi bis resignation an

tise 7thu, sud a fer heurs afterwards, Canerai Lersundi
toaok the catis of office. Thse Canerai commansded tise
second division ai tIse expedition ta Italy. -

Tise .Epoca announees tisat M. Bravo Morillo,
President af thse Councli,hIadi informedi thse Director-
Genensl oU tise Public Treasury thsat Lthe Queen hsad
ordered-1st, a reduction af 5,345,000 reais la tise
expenîditure ai tira branches of lhis Admsinistrtion-
2ndi anothser af 1,000,000 in Lthe judiciary oxpendi-
turc af the directionao thea damans--anti Bs-i,
anothser af 5,038,000 in tise budget of the generali
direction af tise publie debt.

SWITZERLAND.
Recent accounts ft-rm Genev&a state, that 'tse

Sacialist party ls activl organising its forces in that

canton,in Fribourg, andinNeîufchatel. The anarchistsc
had relied on being able to return tiwo nieunbers of the
Grand Council in the town of iNeufeiatel, but the tiwo
Conservative candidates wree elected by a majority,j
weak, it is true, of tlirty-five and forty respecl.ively,c
out of 1,200 or 1,300 electors. At Chsaux de Fonds,C
homever, tiey succeedod by intimidation in preventing1
the Conservatives from conming forwrard, andi rseturned
tlieir tiro candidates by 4.00 votes-upwards of 1,200t
electors not iasving- taken part in the ballot. In
Geneva, the auithority of M. Sidler, the Fedoralt
Comminsissioner, was opely set at deisance. M. Janeso
Fazy placed at his disposal tie gendarmes and the
police, but as tie latter are deroted to isims, tie decreest
of the Central Government iere not carried inito s
effect whiencever they displeased the Geneva Dictator.

ITALY.
It is said that M. Siccardi is about to secede from

tise Piediontese Cabinet. Tinis will h great loss to
Ilie Liberal pliaty ; foreigns inlJluesnce iss ectd
Rumors of an approachiw Austrians in.tervtiao lis
Piedhnot anid Switerlai atre listeed to in laly
iwith credence. Maz;[ni's comitleecotuiues ta
display smiucs aCtivity. It is said tIhat the largest
amuouA of sibscijiptios in aid of eirpilican
cause lias lest coilected at Glnoa. IL is added that
Piedmîont hsas suppliedi 627,000 lire ; ile Rsoman
States, 53,722 lire ; lie Kiigdomai of the T
Sicilies 2 .341 ilire,LoImbardy au ' nice, 516 36 i
lire ; aid tis lisior Italaii States, 291,511 lire.

SIxcrARnOUTaia AT 1es .--A lette frOi
Roue, of the 31A:Itilt., gives details fa a sigular
iutrag-e coummitfud at Fori11i-paoroi by llassaore,

tise ssotoius r-obben-chief w-ho isnfests the Rosmagnsu.
A i party of berigands made their appearance at thie
Itheatr-e ai a itamnoent wh'Ieun iit was cmrowded la nilne.ss
tise performance orflthe Dealit f C or. ilt mustc
lie kept in mind that in Italyhlie thseatres do uoai oprin
unotil eigll, p.m., iwisem, in susIlam- towns ii particular,t
al] the iolps are ciosed and fle strels dese-ted, lue

bitanasits lieg eithisier at liuie, at the play, or ait.
fle cafés. Foni-ppoli is a town o? fsour tholsansd
inihbitas s.usded 'by a higlh vall, wih wl gatles
ansi! aboit tis-ce miles frosm Fiorli, of iwhjics it is a od cI
of suburb. It is, thlerefore, Iighi- ly probab that, at lu
the timue abovc staseil, It-re was inot a soul in te
streets. The curtaint had jusl t fallen after thie first
act ofi tie piuce, wivhse, to lue astoisihssmeiot of thlie
public, it rose again, and discovres-d ten wsel-a-ned
brigands, witi tileir muskets leveied at tuhe pit admi
boxes. Attise sane instant about tliirly more pee-
trated istof tie pit, unsd guarded every outiet. Il(
Passatore tien stepped ftorwartl with thie kcys of tlie
toisi' lhis iand, and said--"Signi, yeu are well-
airare that you are is our power ; auy attempi atL
resistanco on jou-r art rould force lis to extreinities,
whicih it depentds on you to avoid ; se just smm.iud hiai.t
I recommend you ta do. 1. siell ca sever-a of you
by nane ; each mani , on iearig is nmaie, shall stepi
forward, and go iome accomspanied by tiwo of my
fiends, irso whel lslp hu n to carry ail the muoney hie
lias, and brim.g, a here, writhout Ieavmig apape/o (
groat) beind.' Having made this .speech, the orator 
produiced a formidable li, and called over lime naies,1
ineeting witi thIe iost exessmplary oedience. Tie
twreve carneers, itoriom the stfcty of Foisni-
popoii was oretrussted, liard beei all bounsd and gagged,
so that no assistance could be expected fromsu tiat
quarter. Tise Gonfitaoniere iras tise iirst called, and
exienced sone ill-treatmîîenît froms the rullians.
These operations tainsg somte ltise, somte iles, to
ssorten the business, went f-om bench to besclh.,
collectiiig iathlies, chais, rimgs, &c. Aler tie
whîsole booty iad beein thron i a ieap os te stage,
die curtain iwas let doiwn, and the brigands withidrcw.1
The money earned off ias valuedI aI '0,000f., thie
trinkets at double tiiat snum. The number of brgans
cannot have been less than four huîdnred. A strong
detacim'ent of Austrian troops has been sent after
them.

A USTRIA.
lu Austria it is said tiat a great pîolitical coup lias

been made by including ail lie terr-sories, Hungamian,
Sclavonie, and Italian,in the Confederation. should
this be so, the balance of the celoebrated treaty of
1815 is overtrownii, and an immense prepionderance
iii tie couiils and politirs of Europe given to Austria.
Sioîld the Dresden Conferences end in any suci
arrangement, it is p'robable tant both France and
England ill insist on tieir opinions beinîg obtained.
The political consequences to freedos itseif, and to
ail frce Governments, would be of a rnost imiortant
kind.

THE AUSTRIANS IN SCHLESWIG
HOLSTEIN.

The Austrian and Prussian troops entered Holstein
and occupied the fortress of Rendsburg on thie Sth.
On the norning of the 9th, a Danisi force of 2,000
ien, foot and horse, arrivei at Rendsbur, uand at
tirave 'cicck on tliat day Lsey proceedei to garisan
Lise Citadel sud LIse detacisetifarts ou tise nortiscrn
side ai tise fortress. Ttc .Dames were introduced
into tise Citadol b>- General Signas-lui, iwho rode aut
su state ta meet thorm. Thsey ivere not, isowrever,
aiiowaed ta intro-duîce artillery into thse wrsks wichel
tse>- occupied,.

Tise fortress ai Fredeichssort was occupied by.thse
Panes on tise 8ths inst. TIse Holstain troops whiics
hsad hiitherto hteld tIha-t fortress, arrie a-t KCiel on tise
afternoon ai tise saune day.

A PROTESTANT CHRISTENING AÂT WoRCEsTERs.
.-- We read lis Bcrrow's Wor-castor .ournal tisat onu
27ths January, tise Protestant E3ishop ai WVorccster
hsad a ceremuony at tisa Ca-thsedral, whein hie admsinis-
teredi tihe rite oiflBaptismu La the cisild ai a native cf
Lte Anmapauda tribes ai Southi Afi-ica, iwhichs had becen
bas-sn in Leicester, at tise close o! thse past year-. Thse

ceremony accordingly toolc place on Monday last, in
the Catiedral, at the conclusion of thie afternoon
service. " On our entrance into fisc Cathseirai," says
Bcr-ow's, " ie found thie choir filled ivith a large
cougregation, the deneanor of whion iwas decorous
enough, but not sa that o? the people in the nave.
lus fi-ont of tie baptismal font, and in leoter parts of
Ilie building, was ollected together an of the most
disorderly rabbles thait coild anywhere be seen,
resemblinig more suci a crcwd as wouli be gathmered
to writnsess the antics of tie buffoons at a country fair,
or thie exiibition of a dancing bear iii he street, thian
a sober congregation of persons gatiered together for
flhe pusirpose of mitnessing a- religious ceremony. As
soon as tie service was ended, and le peuple were
seen to issue froni the choir, a rush was iade to the
font, and the crowd in a f w L moments becamuse
exceedingly dense, thosesbeiind pressing upon Ihose
whiso ad seemîredi -oodg pilaces is front, tuntil at last
thlese iwerns-e alihed te give way, and were precipsitated
ov lhe fons placed nearusui- tse font fo l the accomo-
dati o isos n-l iwree ta take parti îthfise cereiony.
A sceue e? indeseilsabil colussion ensued : lie forus
were upset, and menu, wnu, and children, beini.g
Ih- from s tiheir its- e sraibliigpeiI-miell, O
tise 110r egeler s le secess fin whih I le font is
placeltthis b eîcame filleul, uti the crow till conitintiued
ta joi[c casc-liisums- ains li- an ii'.ninules or muore kept

soiin g, wil ing, and quiarreiiiig wii e-Lai er,
ln a lmsann.mer whih snuld have ainsost lis"aiced tihe
gale o' a iln i. le. A ter slin niisei tle isiop
iinde Lis app-ance, aecoansUried by sai of the
o[licials of le Cailtal, the suaothiser oi the childj,
dressed iii lie costumie of hle country, thi sponsors,
aAl Ilie chl iscf, asnmd lte cerenoniy ias p roceeded

ais; but so grat wias lIe noise and eoniifision thtat
tise voice of the BishI1op, althoughi lie evidenly

xrancited huniuuself t hlIe usnost of his power, couldI
iot be heard a liaf-a-dozn maces tistaie., il more
tiai onec his LordsLidpwaars oiligeI tuo 51 issptil ortder
was partially rsIored. 'lue cetremioy was tIhuis, after
-e trouble, giotls 1amgh1s, tie csiId ibeing nuae
Leicester EnghŽasid, niid its slonsors ieing Mr. Tylr,
(telir colduc Ior) Mrs. Tyler, and Mrs. Edwiards.
Ac tie conscIlusion aif Ihe c-s-terinony hlise parties pro-
coed ed l le Chalpter J.HuqSeu, to eigister the child.
lut their journey hihr-, lus cosequencc of thie
crodiva belg asoeage to ibtain a glipse Of tiv.
curiositis,wmas not nsoiaîpishied without soute diii-
culity. 'lis duluty beig at lenlgis cnlipleted, hlie
smother and cid wre- i aavoid lie croivil gasîteredi
in, lthe nae-coniicted througih the cloisters into
College Green, wee ilie caiage iii:lchbrought
tiheits to he Catsedal wiiluras in wiaitingl for tiesmi. Oun
thsei- entrance list College Greei, they wese greeted
by the sliouts Of tie ewd tiere assemed, and the
ringingi of the College hiclis. They then p-cecediel
in tIheir carrag, rihil was covered with the skins of
wild bUasts, t-uîglh igh-stret, to the liouse at
whbicih tiey iresc stayiug, p ded by the brass band
of Ga'-glissaIi's Mulsseumî, and tie samne nighît r)etau-nsesd
te Ntiinghliai, iiere they are being exhibited,

h co nfrom tihence in the Iorning epresyfor
the puripose of lhaving tise rite of baitism performed
by the lislhop of Worcestei. The mîaother of the
child is a nsative of ile Asuaponda tribe of South
Africa, hefli hiler being a Zouiu Chiei, fress sthe saine
regio.It is tise intention ai Mr. Tyler ta ins-a-
duce Ihese intCrcsting specimensus of tie hsumansu race
lo a Worcester public on Monday next, at the City
and Conuity Libra-y." [Really, ait the irstgianee
of this descriptioi, one wrould imargine it depicteti the
reigious proceedings of sone tribe of Hottentots or
babarians, sueh as those frosi among rlhom the ico-
phyte was taken. The w le allair is a cuioius
testims'ony to the sort of instruction tie Protestanist
coimronialty have in the mysteries of the Fl'aith te
wlicli they profess to belong.-Ed. Taliet.]

PRoTESTANT CO-NERTS.-Ain 'tling oire drear-
ani uncoifortable thsan a convertei savage I have
never secen iii the forn iof lminuanity. He lias discard-
ed ail spirit and piclturesqueness with his kaross, and
set up cantn thie he narrovest bigotry withL is high-
loirs.

"l We hsad a precious specimen at Mrs. Iunt's. a
young- man of a sepia color, suipeior ta the Hottentot
as touching hlis tint, thouglh on a level with Iim as
touchingiius n'.astiness. He liadi not arrived ait the
ihigalov state but, Iaving been the servant of sone
good main about the bay, h1ad imbibed an inveterate
taste for psalmody. Sitting the livelong day propped
against the shady side of a ivall, lie p oured forth witlh
endîess iteration his one hymn, i hichi every part
was uintelligible, but the concluding irords of eaci
verse-

De sufferings off de Laaambe.
Fromu morn till noon, froi non till deivy eve, inless
specially enployed elsewiere, which happenei raely,
did lhe drawn out this deplorable ditty. He attached
no mneaning ta theoivrds, and knewi no more about
the Laib or his sufetrings than one of the lower ani-
inals. To ared, write, or attend ta any serious bu-
siness iwithin iearing of such a nuisance, ias impossi-
ble ; accordingly hle becamne a butt for tise missiles ai
thsose eniga-gedi lu more profane occupaLions: apples,
potatoes, segments cf pum'pkin, wre hnriad a-t his,
withs an occassionai hsandful of wet ciay- frais the wellI,
iriera tise serving-sman Ban wias pursuin'g bis subter-
r-anean wrsk. Titis functionary hati a-ttemnpted ta
geL iri a counter-irritation by imstructing ana ai Lise
I-Iottentots lu a melaody ai a totally different charn-ac
ter ; onc versé ai whiichs ran thsus--

'Fathier was a Mauta-tee,
Mothie- was a Finge

Sister wras a shoackig B.,
Anti Im a rogue, byJingo,'

ta tise tune cf Yankee Doadie: but thse streariedi
persistenc ofte saceredi songster drove ail seculiar
apposition ont ai thse fieid"-oag toa M fCaurs'
tu andi backc. - oae
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BY TEL E GIRAPII.
(Fi lm the Montreat Gazette.)

Arrivail of the "Pacifie."
Newr York March i6--6 ,. D.

The .Pacific arrived at lier dock just before sis
n'clock this evening, w'ith Liverpool dates to the

1211id.
ENGLAND.

Political news interesting. On Monday, the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer brouglht bis budget before
the House of Comnions, by vhich it appears the sur-
ptus received for the year, is two millions five hundred
thousand pounds,nearlyoneiif of whiclh,lbe proposes
te apply to the liquidation of the National debt.

On Thursday, the Government sustained a most
signal defeat, fromu which they bave not yet recovered.

The Catholics of Ireland and England have com-
menced a formidable agitation agarnst the ineasures
in relation to their religion. Meetings have been
lield in Manchester and ublin, &c.'

''he London 'lines of the 21st, says s-Lord John
Rurssell bas tendered his resignation, and only holids
odice until anoier Government can b formed. The
extensive loss of Parliamentary confidence or sympa-
thy iviieh his Lordship and colleagues bave suffered
of late, have probably prepared iost of our readers
f&r tis result.

The wcather is mild, and trade good.

We have given, at some length,' a report of the
debates upon the introduction of the Bill of Pains and
Penaities against the Church. The latest papers
frot Egland'bring us no accounts of the adjourned
lebate, later than Wednesday evening. Thursday
was taken up with lMr. D'Israeli's motion upon
"Agricultural distress," so that the division upon the
motion for leave to introduce the Bill, could not have
occurred earlier than Friday evening. The telegraph
ainounces the motion as having been carried by a
majority of 332, which is very possible, though wie are
still in ignorance of the provisions of the intended
measure. At ail events, the contest bas fairly
ommenced, and ive have no fears as to the result.

On ne side we sec arrayed, Queen, Lords, andl
Cominons, backed by all the majesty of the law;. on
tile otlier, an old man, wvho surveys the proceedings of
is adversaries with cali- inditerence, because he is
the successor of Ihimu, upon ivhom, as ipon a rock,4
Christ built His Church ; anti if the veil could be
remnoved froin bfore our eyes, as it was removed froin
before the. eyes of the servant of the propiet Eliseus,
we should beholdI "The muuntain full of horses, ant
chariots of tire round about the man of God," and ive
wrould exclaii w«ith the prophret, "Fear not; for there
are more with irs tthan ivith therm."

It is pretty clear, froin certain expressions which
droppei froin Lord John Lissel and the Attorney-
'eneral, that this Bill, iviatever nay be the nature of
ils contents, is not intended as a final measure. If
Catholies set it at nougit, and despise its provisions,
ns al truc Catholics will, then Lord John bids bis
iearers prepare "for a long and arduous struggle"
whilst Sir John Rcrnilly varns us, that "Parliament
is able, if it bc necessary, to taka more strin gent
measures." We bave no doubt that the object of
ail this legislation is not so-much the suppression of the
Catholic lierarchy in England, as the recogmtion of
the Government Colleges li Ireland, and that the
screw is to be applied, not to the newly appointed
Pishiops, but to the Pope hinself, ivho, it is expected,
w[l he struck with a kind of Saw at the hostile
attitude assumied by the Britisi lion. We look upon
it as intended for a protest, a solemn declaration of
the Protestantism of Great Britaini, iwitih the view of
disabusing the Pope of the idea, that England is ripe
for conversion, and tînt ber people are seeking for
admission into the Ciurcli of Christ. We do not
think iat the Pope ivill he much affected by the
dispiay cf Protestant bigotry ;: but ire admrit that as
a diisplay cf British Pretestantismn, tire debates within
:Pariament, andi the meetings writbourt, have been very
effective. WVe do not, '«e never-did believe, that tihe
day wras aigh, when' tbe vaste places shouldi ho built
uip, anti tire giory cf tire sanictuary restored ; or, whenr
reclaimedi frein tire vile' iurposes te wblih tihey bave
been prestitutedi, Britain's anc iet Catholie catbedrals
shrouldi once again witness thre celebrationi cf the
Eternal Sacrifice, anti resounrd witbh tire sonrgs of
an acceptable~ worshrip. Whenr w'e *tbiak cf tire
terrible ignorance cf England'% peopie, whren ire
reflect that out of a population: cf about. sixteen
millions, urpwards cf eigbt millions, or cone-balf,
are unrable te read-or irrite, tihat millions are unceon-
seous of a God, anti ignorant cf flic came ofh
:Christ, the conrrersion of Englanud'rûust appear toabeo

yet afar off. Conversions .will continue ta increase,
more especially from amongst all that is good and
noble in the ranks of Anglicanisin.. He .that is filtry
will remain filthy ; the Low Churchman ivili sink
lower still; but the men of educatiori, of deep
devotional sentiments, of pure and ascetic lives--wili
seek, and find refuge in the bosom of the Church.
Still, however useful as a Protestant protest, we do
not believe that the new Penal lawrs w«ill have any, the
slighrtest effect upon Catholies. They may be cheated
out of their m ioney by Protestant law, and certainly
'iwhen any act of meanness or scoundrelism ias to be
perpetrated,-sueh as robbing a convent or svindling
the poor,-Protestant legisla tors bave aiways proved
theinselves adepts at the vork ; yet we do not think
that the Bishops will be prevented froin callinig
themselves, by any tities which ithe Holy Sec may
think fit te con Fer. The lawv cannot be enforced, for
there are too many ways of evading it, antd it is not
likely that the Catholics will yield to it a voluntary
obedience. Upon tis subject, tie following frio tie
.Tablcet of the 15th uit., may be taken as a fair samliple
of what Government may expect:-

1 We thinc w«e undersiand the temper of the tines
on this subject as well as Sir John Romilly or Lord
John Russell, and we tell tho bo beprepared for the
mîost resoluta and pertinaciouîs resistance te uvery
clause, sentence, line, and syllable of the aw. We
do net over-estimae te sense and spirit of our Catholie
ceunitrymoen-ever>' part cf it uhiat is panai, -'«ili ire
broken a thousand times iii as r-narry hours, and that in
the Most ostentatious manner tiat cai ie devised by
the wit of man.

" Obey tie law ! We tell Sir John Ilomilly thai he
is a blunidering idiot ilie entertains aiy such expecta-
tion. Tiatieliasother penalties andotherpenrallaws
ir store for us ife ilisoiy, no mari wvio undestans
thre nature ofEaiVWTlig persacutor, cari for a momnent
doubt. But we will1 brave ail bis peiialies, outface
ail his infamous enactmuents, dare the worst of his
extortion, and his theft, and, outbraving hui, we shall
triumph in our disobedience. 0

"0bey tie law! What shoul we gain by obedience ?
Exemption from future persecution? Not se. Our
ceirardice, if ire vere suh coivards, '«cuin simnply
put veapons into tho hanslcf our perseutrs; wold
encourage then te male fresh assaults upon us ; wvould
give then a vantage ground for rnew aggressions;
wrouldstimulate their insolence and rapina ; and, most
deservedly, as far as we are concerned, would lay us
divided and prostrate at tIeir feet, to undergoe, vithout
resistanco, whatever their malice might hereafter
devise against ns, voieneer, aI their cenvemeince, tirey
cheose te rtsume tiroir uri>' crusado.

" What, ire repeat, shouki we gain by obeying the
law' ? Security ? Peace? Frecdom from frîther
attacks? Anythurmg that ean o called a settlement of
our affairs, and pera-nissionto dw«ell i safety? Nothing
of ail this; for, happily, we have read Lord John Rus-
soil's speech, anti 'ie kneîv %Yittr hoe reditates andi
plots against us. R e knew tiaI, hethcr wo obe' or
disobey, le will be satisfied with nrothing but the
absolute surrender of our independence. We know
the wvords lie lias spoken, andi tha thoughts that are in
bis heart, and, after the deceit he ias practised, we ail
know that lie can give ie scurity for the future. Ifie
promises, Ire will break his word. If lie swears, he
will be perjured. If he makes compacts, ha 'wdl
viclata theoa. If we trust dm, h iwili teur> us, ani,

bekissing us, wilII thrnst bis siverd Ie caru enîraiîs.
OheyI The malediction of God- but, no; we need
not curse him who would yield himself up as a bond-
slave te Whig tyranny and deceit; for the mainwho
would be so [alse te every precept of religion, and who
wiould shrink from disobedience te such a lawv, at
whatever personal danger to himself, hvienever this
danger tends te serve the cause whichl Lord John
Russell designs to persecute, bas already the curse of
God within his seul, making rotten the very marrow.
of lis bones."1

We copy the followinn from the .English Corres-
pondence of the l!ontreal Courier, without pretending
to vouci for its truth:-

" Another serious subject connected vith the Church,
is tlhe revision of the Book of Commen Prayer, irhich
it noir appears is determined on. To the Duke of
Bedford, it is said, bas been committed the task of
sketching out tie ritual alterations w«hichr it is deemed
expedient to make-thouglh the revision will not, it is
understood, be confined to ritualism, but will extend te
an exclusion of the Athanasian, if not aise of the
Nicene creed, and te the expunctionframthe Liturgy,
especially in the offices for the administration of ie
Holy Communion and of Baptism, of ail expressions
vhich favor the doctrines of the Tractarian party. It

is further said that the suggested alterations are to beo
submitted to a commission of six lisiops, hiiose!
approval or '«hose revision of tliem, is tu be expressed
to Parliament, when a bill vill beiintroduocei te give
them the sanction and- authority by law."

If the above statenment be true, the bitterest enemy
cf tie Establisiment cannot desire a greater degrada-
tion to befail ier. The Duke of Bedford selected te
revise the Liturgy !-A layman to anrend and correct
the Revelation of Christ! Compared iwith this, the
consecration of a bisiop by order of the first Lord of
the Treasury, was a compliment te ber independeuce,
and the condemnation of the doctrine of "Baptismal
regeneration," by the Privy Counail, a groious
vindiication cf lier orthoedox purity' Noir it is
annoeuncedi tiat, not on>' tire ritualis te be aiteredi,
but tihat, La defiance of number vrn. cf tire 39
articles, tire Ahanasian creedi is te o ieblisiredi and
thfat, possibly', tire Nicene creedi as wecl, freom tire
" Credo in unuu' Daum," down te the " Vitam
vanturi sceculiAmen, "is te fermn ne lone a otio
o f tihe belief cf tire cb[Jdren cf" MutnerCniri" buton
will be repiaced b>' a Parliarmentary aet cf faithin l
order thnat tire "oleet" nia> believ -codn te
statute, anti ho madie members cf tirea Kordem cf
Heaven, La comnpliance w«ith tire provisions cf tire lai!.
- Threre is noting but '«bat w«ill suifer Lo Churcir
change. Tire mode of admrinistering re foen Sacr-
monts w«hicir Preotstantismh iras hithrerto prtondei t

retain, is te be altereti buta aaiteratiprn ovl iti
thart tire present mode cf's alef dmnaon mly

erroneous, or else thére would be no need for a
change, and as by article xix. the Church is that
society of men in which "the Sacraments be duly
administered," it iill follow that according+to its
definition, the Church of England ias not hitherto
been the true.Church.

We confess that we look forward with some
interest to the introduction into Parliament of this
newu measure, wbicli is te remedy the blunders of the
Fathers, and to set the faith of Christians upon a
firm andi unaterable basis, for the next ton years at
least. We siould like to knowiwhether it be proposed
te make the doctrine of "Justification by Faith " an
open or a ninisterial question, and ift it be intended
that the, saine mode of salvation shnall apply te the
colonies, as te Great Britain and Ireland. The
debates uîpon the occasion «illb ie highly interesting.
Hou pleasant, for instance, it will be t read, "tiat
Mr. Brotherton askedI leave te introduce a bill for
the purpose of sbortening the duration of 1-ell punish-
ment ; after iwihichr the second reading of the bill regu-
lating the manner and tie terrms cf Man's Redemp-
tion iras carried by a majority of 17 in a very full
liouse," and hoiv startling, an nnouncement to the
following effecto: "Oving te the secession of Mr.
D'Israeli and several of the Protectionist nembers,
the doctrine of the Trinity was lost in conmmittee."

But seeing that our most gracious Soveroign lias
been declared in Parliament t be Vicarius Christi,
Christ's Vicar, or, rather, Vicaress, upon earth, and to
speak as a Priest froi the throne, ie de noet
understand wlny the Duke of fledford should have
been selected for the very arduous task of revising
tre Liturgy, especially whien both within and writhout
the house, there are so many'vhose theological
attainments are fully as great. Not te speakc of Col.
Sibtiorbpe,threreis Mr.1-udson-great upon Railwrays,
hie ough t to knor sonething about Original Sin; and
surely Lord Palmerston, from the constancy witir
which ie ias always clung te office and salary, with
the most heroic disregard of principle, might bo sup-
posed te b an invaluable authority upon the question
of " Inamissibility of Grace."

ST. PATRICR.S CHIJRCIH
Sunday last was an important epoch in the history

of St. Patrick's Chmurch. IlisLordship the Coadjutor
of Montreal officiated at Grand Mass, and conferred
the order of priesthood on tie Rev. Thomas O'Brien,
of the diocese of Beffalo. The occasion ias one of
intense interest, and will be long remenbered by the. y
Irish Cathoheis of Montreal, as a convincing proof of
the high esteem in ihich tihey are Ield by the prelates
who govern this portion of Cirist's Church. But
independent of the compliment thus paid te the
congregation of St. Patrick's, there are many inter-
esting associations connected witi this event. It 'ivs
the first ordination ever made in that Churchr: the
newnly-conîsecrated priest belongs te the Irisi nation-
te " the Celtic race "-and ie is destined, in ail
probability, te preach the vord in a far-off region of
tie reat neigiboring repubbii: finally, the oficiating
prelate was a Frencl Canadian.

As the cerennony iad been announced on the
previous Sunday, the vast edifice ias densely croided,
and yet you night have heard a pin fal, so profouînd
iras the silence, while the Rev. Mr. Connolly
explained the ceremonial part of the ordination. H-e
spoke ah some lengircf tire uninterroptei succession
wiereby tie pastors of trhe Churci have been per-
petuated from tie days of the Aposties even uintil
now, showiring, n huis own forceful, impressive style,
how the Church ias iu all ages invested the ordination
of ber ninisters witi the riost inposimg ceremonies,
in order to typify the sacredness and inportance of
tieir mission. These cerenonies ie explained froin
the least te the greatest, clearly proving that in teir
simple meaning they exactly correspond irith those
used by the Apostles when they ordaimed their sue-
cessors and fellow,-iaborers, and gave te them that
authority which they thiemselves lad received fromu
their Divine Master: "As fZ?/Father sont Me, so I
also sen ye:-Gro ye and tach all nations; and
again, Receive ya the Holy Gkost-iose siZs ye
remit, they are remzited, whrose sins ?/a retain, t/hey
are retained. The reverend gentleman gave a
beautiful exposition of the relative obligations of the
priestIhcood anti the people-shrowing hio tie priest is
chosen by God from anong the faithîful for the salva-
tion of souls, and in virtue of thiat choice, ie 1s ta
offer himself up a living sacrifice te God from the
moment tiat he receives the first of the minor orders.
Wlhen havimg gone througrh the several grades cf
ordination, ie is at length elevated te the augrnst
dignity of the pniestood, ie is to lookulipon iimself
eve? after as one entirely cut off from the things of
this urorld-from its pursuits, its ploasurres, ant its
interests, except in so far as they are made conducive
te the.honor and glory of God,,laboring icessantly
for tie extension of bis Master's kingdtom, and the
salvation cf throse precions seuls for '«hem Christ
diedi on tire cross. I-e shoed heow little dependent
tue priest [s on tire rest cf iris feoiu mon-sont b>'

Ced te preachr tire iworti te iris people, anti te impart
uto threm tire treasures cf grace--respensible only'

te God for tire mariner im whiichr ire fu.lßlbs hris mission,
and frein Him alona expecting His roward, tire priest
lias nothrig te hropo fer frein mon. I-e is bounti toe
assist them as far as ho cari in things temporal as well
as spiritual, but alwvays la strict accordance '«[ih thec
law cf God, anti tire interests cf Ris hoely religion.
Mr. Connoil>' aise alludedi te tire stranrge view tâkon
by' our separatedi brethrren of tire power claimned b>'
tire priests 'cf 'thre Cathrolic Chrrai, and '«ont on toe
show tirat Divine powier Las reahlly boen giron te them n
as mer-a fact whicb is as evidont' as tire lighit cf
goon, whlen tire undierstanding is once dirosted cf tire
nis of prejudice--ew mer, hè.aeid priests. are cf thea

same flesh and blood-of the same corrupt naturê.-.
prone to the same temptations, and subject to the
same infirmities as those for whom they labor, but by
God's grace they are endowed with power te remit
sin in His name-to consecrate the Eucharistaa
elenents-nand te act in ail things as Ris ambassadors
to men. That Christ gave these powers tu Ris
Apostles no one in his senses can deny, and a they
were not te live for ever here on earth, se their poter
was te ie transmitted throughout all time te their
lavful successors in the ministry. Christ died for ail
mankind-it [sIis H is h that all should be saved.-
and souls are now as precious in lis sight as they
were in the days of the Apostles; it is, therefore,
evident tiat the commission given to the chosn
t relve to teach and to baptise, and to remit sins, and
to consecrate the bread and wrine in commemoration
of Him crucifed-iwas to last, and to be for ever
perpetuated till the latest moment of time-till the
last soul shahl be either saved or lost--tien, and then
only the mission of the Apostles shall be accomplished.

Hundreds of tiose who were present had never
before writnessed n ordination, and to them the
ceremony uas, of course, doubly interesting. Yet
even those to ihoi the scene bai long been familiar,
can never sec it renered witiout a feeling of awe,
mingledi vith pride andc gratitude-pride thait God has
done so much for man, and still deigns to hold visible
communion with them, and gratitude that Ho ias
called us to abide in His fold, under the care of Iis
pastors. The first step taken in the ordination is the
cal] made to the congreg'ationi to know ihetier there
he any objection te the person about te ie ordained,
either as to his morals, or any other matter that mighi
infit himu for the service of the altar. The bishop
lhavingvaited a little te see if any one cocmes forward,
then proceeds wiith the consecration. After a solemn
prayer, during rhich the candidate for the priesthood
lies prostrate before him, the bishop proceeds to
"iimpose iands upon him." as the Apostles did on
those wvhom they ordaine, after which every priest

hvio is lpresent advances and lays iis hand on the
head of the neiviy consecrated, then ranging them-
selves behind him, they stand for a little inhile with
thicir hands extended over hir, ivhife praying to the
Lord in bis beialf. This part of the ceremony is
peculiarly grand and solenin. Wien the bishop ras
anointed the ne irpriest uwith that consecrated oi
vhiich is the enrblem of the Divine unction inftsed
into the soul by the descent of the Holy Spirit, the
celebration of the Mass is resumed, and the priest
just ordained accompanies the bisiop in ail the
remamig portion of the service. 'When the Mass
is ended, the prelate proceeds to bestow in the name
of the Lord that awful poier te him conided-the
power of binding and unloosing: "Reccive the Holy
Giost,wihose surs you forgive they are forgiven, &c.,
Ihich is the consurnmuation of the irinole.

The Rer. Mr. O'Brien went through is theological
course in Maynooth, and ias been for sone years, we-
understand, a professor in one of our colleges in the
United States. Beincg desirous to complete bis pro-
paratory studies under the far-famed training of the
Sulpicians, ie came to Montreal, rhere herhas been-
three years preparing for ordination.

The music selected for the occasion was most
appropriate, being of that grand, triumphal character
which belongs to certain of our sacred pieces.
Even in hr music the Catholic Chrurcir manifests.
that distinctive grandeur, that solemun majesty which
belongs of riglmt te lier as the mother of natios,
and il is inpossible to'hear some of our Masses
properly executed without being struck by the truth
of this incidentai remark. As to the execution of'
last Sunîday's nusic ilis quite enorugh to Say thtit Mr.
Unsvorth gave to it ail the affect of tiat bird-like
voice, whîrose suveet w«arblings transport the mind te
tiose blissfl cegions wlere angels sing for ever
"The Larb for siners slain." The congregation of
St. Patrick's are much indebted to tins accomplished
lady, and to the other ladies and gentlemen who
devote so much of their time to our music, raising.
their voices week after week to the praise and glory
of God, and the beauty of religion. Surely it is the
noblest employnent of man iere belowr, to unite with.
the eternal song of praise and thanksgiving, poured
forth for ever and crer, [n the reains of light, by
saints and angels, and wie can well believe that nothng
is more truly acceptable to God, provided it be done
with the pure intention of promoting 1is glory.

We are happy in being able to announce thr
acquittai of the Rev. Mr. Gillespie, of Boston, from
the ridiculous charge of assault, brougit against him
by IVr. Towle and bis wife. The particulars of the
case were these: The Rev. Mr. Gillespie, hurrying
along a narrow thorongrfare about four foot fanwidtt,
te a sick 'roman, to whose bedside ho hai been sumn-
moned, brushed accidentally in passimg, against the
said Mrs. Tole-; the husband accusei the BRev.
gentleman of an iîrdecent assault,' Iici ias immedi-
ately decieti. r. Towlei, '«ir seems te have been
iaboring acder a strange kindi cf excitoement, repeated
tire accusation ir a stili more offensive marner'; hasty'
mords passeti botmeen tire parties ; Mn. Cillespie
beirg a clergyman, anti, therefore, a fit subrject for
lire exorcise cf evangelical coutrage, wans knocked
dewn, anti tire», [n the mnost berco imanner, kickedi,
anti barbarously' ili-treatedi, for '«hich ire wras " colla'-
cd b>' a wateiman, carrioed te tire watch-bouse adn
jai, anti lefi te pass. tire night tirere, wnithourt the.
refresment ef a cup cf iwater, irever deniedi ho the
meaneost crimina'i." For tiresoeofforcés, tire rei.
gentleman wras broughrt ho triai, anti acquitted. Tire
NWew Yorkc Preeman's .Journal remnarks Itruly, " tirat
tire Cathoheis cf Boston oughrt nom te soe te it, thae
iris' persecutors be prosseuhtd, first, fer the brutt
assaulît on tire Riev. Mr. Gillesp ie, anti, êedongly, for-
perjutry in swewring against hm as they have 4on."
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We often hear Protestants complain thatthey can

never becone Catholies. Confounding the operations
of the intellect for those of the uill, they say, "we
cannot," when it would be the more correct expression
to ay,"wive will not believe, such or sucb a doctrine."
And. yet the capacity of belief of these same men is
wmething enormous, if we may judge by the kind of
stuff which is constantly olTered to their acceptance.
We give the following from an evangelical journal, às
a specimen of the intellectual provender best suited to
the digestive capabilities of its readers:-

SGAs AND Popzny.-When the chairman of a Com-
pany, formed for lighting the Eternal Ci:y, iwaited on
the laie Pope ta solicit the required permission, Gregory
indignantly asked how ho presumed to ask sucha
thing so utterly subversive of religion, The asionished
speculator hunbly stated that he could not sec the most
renote connection betiveon religion and carburretted
hydroen-' Yes, but there is, sir,' shouted the Pope,
my pious subjects are iii the habit of vowing candies

to be burned before the shrines of the saints; the
glimmering candle would soon be rendered ridiculous
by the contrasts of the glaring gas lights, andi tus a
oustom so essential to everiasting salvation would fall
into general contempt, if not into disuse.' No reply
could be made to this edifying argument. Silencecd,
if not convinced, the speculator wihdrew-ihe votive
candles still flicker, though not so numerously as
heretofore, andi they just runder visible the dirt and
darkness te which Rome is consigned at night. The
introduction of gas, and the fall of the Papacy>, appear,
therefore, to be simultaneous events reserved for the
astonishment of the Romans in future ages."

.We have seen it stated that lier Grace the Ducliess
of Kent was about to become a convert te the
Catholic Church. We have been unable to fiud the
statement confirmei lin any of our English files. The
only paper in which it is noticed, is the Limerick
Reporter, and there it is merclyi nentioned upon the
authority cf a private letter. The rumored conversion
of the Ducliess of Sutherland seems to be also witihout
any botter foundation.

We would call the attention of our readers to the
Pastoral of the Primate of Ireland against secret
societies.

We are sorry to bave to mention a very disreputable
affair, whiicb ccurred on the evening of Monday last.
The store of Mr. Proctor, in McGill Street, vas
attacked by a disorderly gang, and serious injury
inflicted on bis property.

We bave received "Subscriber's "letter, which we
shall notice in our net. Correspondents arc request-
cd to prepay their communications.

We have to return thanks for the Colonial Life
Assurance Company's Almanack. For the amount of
information it contains, and the typographical beauty
of its execution, this little work cannot he surpassed.

We thankfully acknowledge the receipt of the fol-
lowing amounts:--Rev. Mr. Foly, West Port, C.
W., £1 5s ; Rev. Mr. Meague, Plantagenet, 12s
6di G. A. Bourgeois, Esq., M.D., St. Grégoire, 12s
6d Rev. Mr. Iiggins, Norwood, £1; M-r. Owen
Quigley, Lochiel, £2 1Os;; Mr. Mattlhew Enright,
Quebec, £5 ; Mr. D. McGillis, Alesandria,£2 19s;
Mr. John Keenan, Three-Rivers, s 3d.

b the Editor of the True Wtness and Catholic Chronide.

DEAn Sm,-Feeling anxious ta avail mysoif of tie
inestimable advantage afforded by your recently estab-
lished, but hiighly interesting and instructive paper,

(which iwe ardently ish had long ago been in circula-
ton amongst us,) I purport sending yo a brief sketch
of the progress iwhich our Holy Religionis making in
these Townships, and particularly in lShipton, to
which I trust you vill give a sinall space in your
coluans, as I hope it inay prove of some interest to
your readers. Thougli the advances wvhich lthe Catho-
lic Faith bas been making in these districts, bave not
hitherto obtained that publicity which they se mnuch
deserved, noi the progress is se rapid and imposing,
that it tan ne longer fail te attract public notice,
though I were to remain silent. I ani happy to
inform yo, that we have now the consolation of
bearing the soft and solemnn tones of a Catholic bell
fall daily upon our cars, and hoiw amuch is ilat interior
happiness enhanced, wlien, on the Sabbath norning,
its mellow, soul-stirring opeals, invite us to church, and
admonisli us ef the aiwful solemnity of the Sacrifice
which is about to take place, where ivorldly cares, and
the toils of the past week are lost in Heavenly
contemplation !

We bave of late succeeded in erecting a decent
presbytery, and secured the permanency of a clergy-
man amongst us. This is the Rev. L. Tralhan, who
is a most energetic and devoted soldier of the Cross.
I shall not bere attempte todescribe Ite inestimable
services cf this rev. gentleman, and Uic strcngr
impulse whicb eur Holy' Religion lins receivedi in tIs
district ince huis arrivai amongst us. An>' description
o f mine muet fall far short of adequnte represenitation.
SulEice tit te say' tihat he bas the gratitude anti
confidence cf bis entire Ilockr, and lthat wre ail
entertain the moest sanguine expectation that a golden
harvest shall, ln due time, rewrard and. croirn bis
indefatigable exertions le Shipton.

Hoping that a ne very distant day, I shall be aIle
to communicate ta yen more gladi tidings upon these

-particulars,

I have the honor ta remnin,
Peur Sir,

Youra verp iespectfully,
*Richmond, Sbiptonî, C.E., P. P.

Fobruary 27,1851.3

THE POST OFFICE.
With great satisfaction wa inforin our readers that

the new Post Office arrangements rill take effect on
the fflh of April next. The following Extra of the
Canada Gazelle was published on Saturday last:-

SECRETARY'S OFFE,
Toronto, 22d Feb., 1851.

Notice is hereby given that il is the intention of His
Excellency the Governor General, under the authority
of a Despatch fron the Right Honorable Earl Grey,
Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the
Colonies, transmittinc an Order of lier Majsty iu
Coucil, assentin; te te Provincial Act of Parliament
of 13th and 14thVictoria, Clapier 17, intituled, "An
Act for the transfer of the Management of the Inland
Posts ta the Provincial Governmenit and for the regu-
lation of the said Dopartment," to issue on lthe FIFTII
day of APRIL next, a Proclamation under Ile Great
Seal amouncing such Assent, andthat, from the issue
of suci Proclamation, the new Rates of Postage pro-
vided for by the said Act will be those chargeable at
the Post Offices lhretughout lie Province.

And tliat the different Deputy Post Masters in Ibis
Province, te whomin a Copy of ithe Canada Gazete in
which this iotice appears will be sent for lhat purposo,
are lhereby required to) put up the saine in saune con-
spicous place in their respective Offices for the infor-
mation of the Publia.

J. LESLIE, Secretary.

THE AGE OF HUMBUG.
(Fron the Kingslan Ierald.)

One of the latest and most refined inîstances of a
humbug moraliuy is furnisied b> thI eirtis of the
.Lontreal Wztness te convert the Canadian Legislature
te his dogmatina pripnciples.-ihe Witness some nime
Ugo, Mth a huart glowinîg with thlle most philamllthropic
solicitude for lhe spiritual wrelfare of the represenia-
lives of "this Canada" started the public by the
astounding announcement that If the sum of ig/ly-fou-
dollars were trasmitted te him, he would supply ach
menber of le Legislature with a copy of his evan-
gelical and evangelised Witnes. Cheap christianity
Iis, a the mate of a dollar a head. Wlho ill attenpt
after this, ta ridicule the influence of the c"ahnibghty
dollar." o1-e, ye benighted andiu nenlighteied M.P.P's,
Lere is joy and glatiidings for ye : scriptural lessois
are manufactured wholesale in the establishment cf
the Wdness at the moderate rate of five shillings a man
pur year. What a neek sublimity there is inmthe
efforts of our eastern liglht, antd oiew beautiful and
touching- the motives whicm itflueceod hin. How01V
the lieart of the editor must beat with anxious joy, as
dollar after dollar is cast ito the treasury of his
benevolence, and as the Witnesses winig ttheir iweekly
Ilight un the erriIdm cf morcy tao0 Ithehitutions of our
Caniadian lHrWisdoms."Here is a gem froi the last
one tliat folded his wings in our san-tum

"ExIrct of a lelle i-from Nntred."
" Please makze me a subscriber for Ion members of

Parliamuent!' Siades of civilization defendt us!
Hore's a go. We thougit iu aur inmfanît inînocency lhat
the iness' desig iwas te convert the members, but
iere is an improvement. This bold projector cou-
demning the hypocricy of the design of conversion,
and knowiug how impossible It is to paint Ithe Ethiop
white, boldly proposes to buy the whole squad, and
commences rith his quota, ten. "Make mne a sub-
scriber for tenmuemabers ofParlient." Nom, althouigh
we arec well convinced that iany of' those members
are not worthithe toss up of the <lMexican "-yet ire
protest, solemmnly, indign-anmtly and determ-inuedly against
our legislators being boughmt like so many sheep; and
more se because of the itoopoly proposed-one mati
to have 'c ten meembers> "for lis own use and boneit
we will nt subamit to. Not but -ue have our share.
But we are dead against nonopolies.

But seriously, ire ask do we live in an age of hum-
bugs. Are men in the possession of tleir rigit senses
that can be gulled iito handing rover hard cash te the
publisier cf an>' paper ta enble him te insult the
mambers of lhe Canadian Legislature. Wc hold it,
and -e apprelhend it vill be se comsidored by 'ie
gentlemen temseles, to be ai insut offered ta tien.
If members of Parliament desire information tey can
pay for it, and they know whee te look for it; anrd we
very mach mistake the hlaracter of those who are ta
be made Ite objects of those evangelical free gifs, if
tliey donot]i lmeiroariginatorknow,how esteemed are
is elibrts.-MAore ire rigit say.

Tut TBoutLEVan.-The Gentoren of the Seminary
have, in a very handsome and liberal manner, met hlie
wisies of the Boulevard Committec, to continue the
lino of the proposed Boulevard across the Cote des
Nei ret'sod, unî th'cgh lie upper part of the
ccPm.es's Farrn, amîd île fdfloiag at-e ic tenres ef
the agreament.-w 

e r

"'Thle Gentlemen of le Seminary of Montreal,
desirous of acqmiesiam the views and wishes of the
citizeus af Moteal, for the fnînation of a Boulevard
et the Mountain, consent, most willingly, t code for
tiat purpose, across their Moutain Dmnain, the land
that may be required, in the direction laid down in
pencil mark upon Lthe Plan, by which a cortain space
wil be left between tle line of the Boulevard and the
property of Albert Furniss, Esq., for thir owni use, on
the condition soley of putting up a suitable wooden
fonce of six or seven feet high, or paying for the cost of
the sarme.

(Signed) JP. CoTE,
Ptre. Pr. du Séminaire."

Montreal, 21st February, 1851.
An arpent of land is thus reserved betveen the lineof

the Boulevard and Mr. Furniss's fonce, hiriere it is
intenSeS ta ereat n sm-ail chapel or a summer-honse,
and to plant the land wit onmamental trocs anti shrubs,
at the cost cf tise Seminary.-Herald.

TrHE MUNIcIPAL ELEcTucs.--We fuirnish below a
statement cf the results of the cloctions. Thse ail>'
iras in a state c.f exoitoment, tus is usualt la Montreai
on such occasions, and il wuas judged expodient toe
require thec assistance cf the militar-y, who guardedi
the police as they convreyed prisoers te lthe Station
Hoeuse, anti p-airelledi lu different directions, le prenant
fu-thmer disturbanues.

Cameron's Tarera, lu St. Urbain Street, wras at-
tacokoed la consequence cf sereral shots haring been
fired item il, nd the wmidowrs were breon. A file
cf soldiere gea-Sed lhe building afterwards.

Sevraa persons were reugli> banîdled dnring thme
day. We regret to lear-n tat Mi-. R. Chalmxers,
Eootseller,. was asauitedi by a aurnbar of muén, and

severely hurt. One of his arms was brokeu, and he
vas otherwise injured. This vas in St. Antoine

Ward.
Those vho were taken to the Station Houe, charged

with riotous conduct were subseqtpntly released.
We hope the day wili come when elections will be

conducted la this city in a peaceable and orderly
manner.

The followiimg are the returns:-
East Wa-rd.-E. R. Fabre. Re-elected.
Centre Ward.-Charles Wilson. Re-elected.
West Ward.-John Leeming, H. H. Whitney. Mr.

Fisher retired early in Ihe day.
St. Ann Ward.-A. M'Cambridge, P. Larkin.
St. Antoine Ward.-O. Frechette. Re-elected.
St. Lewrence Ward.-J. R. Bronadon, 124; Rolle

Campbell,11L MaorityforJ. R. Bronsdon, 13.
St. Jevs Mrd.--J. B. llomnier.. Re-elected.
St. .James Wfard.-J. A. Montreuil. Unopposed.
St. Mary Wa-rd.-P. Lynol. e-elected.--Piot.

IPERIAL FARIAXENT.

HOUSE OF LORDS--a. 7.
Petitions from various places w-re preseuted against

le " Papal aggressionî.'

HOUSE OF COM1MONS-Fgn. 7.
Lord John Russell moved for leave ta bîrinmg in a rIl?

ta lprevnoit tho assumption Of certain eclesiasical titles
in the United Kingdom.

Mr. Rubuk opposed the motion. He looked upon
thi noble lord as having, in vulgar phrase, ''tîhrown
out a tub ta thé whale.' If Caholios wouldtak hlelis
advice, they ,would cal] tir Arclbislhop, fnot of, but in
Westminster. An A ctOf Parliamient, in Iat case,
could not toucI him. It was extraordinaury halt the
noble lord had avoided giviuîg any explannlafon of the
niachiniery of the Biil; it wias to be an oflemea for a
Catholie prelateto calil reiself Archbislop of West-
minster, but it was not stated whiielier it w-as ta be a
misdemeanor or a felony. W-as tiere cever suci a
mneagre finale to such an overgrown anuneet ?
Suppose the Archbishop of mTuaim ere to wrilt to 11he
Lord Lieten, signihng Iimseilf i y his title, how
would gavernient deal Iit hie case, in a country
wliere nine persans out tof ten wre Catholics. The
Bill w-ould bu productive of lislief, not adh-antages,
and woould cause, and not allay, excitement; for,
shoulid thie governmeit venture te imprison a person
who wias sacredin the eyes of lime people of Ireland,
they would endanger the peace of the whiole country.

Mr.. l. Drmmîuond complaimed of the aggession
upon fle Queen's supremnacy. She vas Vicais Christi,
wiich delired ber spiritual, lot her tempmoral supre-
macy. The Sovereign of tis country wras persona
mixta, a priest mon ]is throneu. After some speeches,
for, and against le mcasure, from Mr. D'Israli, Sir
R. Inglis, and oihers, the dubate vas adjourned.

11011SE OF LORDS-F:n. 10.
Petitions agaimst the Cathelie H-ier-chliy were pre-

sented from vanous places in Ireland b' Le Eari of
Enniskillen.

tion of petitions. Lord Abinger, after laying on the
table an address upon the Papal Aggrcssion, took
occasion to criticise Ia eministerial-proposition, and
stated Lis own persuasion that il would be altogether
inoperative. His lordship called the attention of the
House te the spreat of Popery ih-oughout the country,
and to lie disastrous effects which invariably resuted
from the two great ongines of ie Roman Catholic
priesthood-the celibacy of the clergy and the prac-
tice of confession. ;e advocated a more migorou
police over monasteries, conveuits, and socielies of
monks, and a prohibition ocf aIl legacies given to arny
pnest or confessor duniug hlue ulast Jess. He sumg-
gested, also, that a conmmission be appointed to inquire
whether tIe statules of Mortmnain lad not been invaded.

HOUSE OF COMMONS--FEr. 12.
PAIAL AGGRESSIoN.-ADJOUItNED DEIATE.

Mr. P. Howard said, with regared ta the measura
introduced by Lord J. iussell, that "A more wanton
and arrogant aggressionu and interferecre with tle
private rigb1s cf pîropty lima not been attempted since
lue lied Ihe honur Of a Seat i tai t lous-a period
extending over twenty years-(hear). Tie Govern-
mient might depend i ponl il that not only their e1g'l
ingenuity, but their physical endurance wouhi e
htighu y tatxed te fllow up titis persecuting code-Chiear.)
He woud s' tit Protection, LS betweei lItir bishops
Unid themselves, te ecyed inoni ; ad, furtier, if
Lie Primue Miistar of tIhe CrWI la LeeI led te sip-
ps hliat litey did so, tI: address hich lad bcen pre-
senteS ta Cardinal Wisemuîan, adi te autioi1y of thir
bishîops, and of a great body of leir most taulnted aid
distinîgnisued layme-n, niast decideodiy nonîtravenesu
that iact-(ear). 'Protection, they rLquired none;
lthey onlîy askedL lu be Iofn atone teotenjoy thetir reiliglous
liberty in an unendmved Clurcl, w'lhich ai md
nohliiig firam tbis coitt-y but iolerat ion, wl Ric iainmu-
Iaiicdits awn Creed, ,md wNould defenîd the c-cetI o!
oliers wen alittake."

Mr. Keogl contc-nddui tint ihe ptritcipoleîlpon whjiet
patrouinga had been conferrd inrliand as, that
Protestailisuamwas a htigli qîualiiltion for oflice.

Lord .1. Rtssell said, "i ish, as muicli as possible,
tIat tIe Roman Calholics shoîîld lhave 1ie fl unjoy-
nient of religious liberty and of plolitical aid of civil
liberty. I do not Iltinkt I should ave tib itiicetd to
iitroduce a measure by whichli t}hey weoîkt be prohibited
froi hIaving utirely tmeir own made nf wîshiping
according to their own beliof, tir by wih ithy would
be prevented, i conseqence cf lat belief, irom
obtaininîg amcy of t limonors of the Stae."

At t cJlerCose of Ithe nob lord's speech lte lInse
ras crrwded, ami a. division îoUnemtarily expected,
6 o'clock beinîg but a fewr minutes' distance. Mr.
Mooro, Mr. Fagai, anid lr. Ltwles, liowover, i er-
posedi suome observations, anId Lte last-iniatid Member
continued to speak unil lhe hour arrived, and the
Speaker left tahe chair withiout putmting the question.

.Bi rths.
At Melbourne, Eastern Townshipsc, on the 10th

February, Mrs. Planietr Boncr, of a daughtter.
At Quebec, on hie 251h February, Mrs. Ilonry

Pemberton, of a son.
HOUSE OF COMMONS-Fsa. 10. At Quebec, on Tuesday, lia 25th FebruaryI, le wife

PAPA.oLfESSION-ADJOURXED DEnaTE. et M. S. Petors, builder, of a daughtr..
.Mr. Reynolds commenced the adjourned debate

with an explanation of his riasons for opposinug the Married.
motion of the Goverment. 'lie trath was tht an ag- Ins tIhis city, n the 2dh February, b>' le Rer. Mn.
gression was committed on the people of Ireland hy Connolly, ini the Parish Churci, Mr. Wm. imoney, ti
ihis Bill; fot-, by the compact of 1829, it was provided Miss Aiu Mohan, eldest daughter of Mr, J. Mltai,
liat no Catholie bisiop should assume the title of a bobth of this city.
Protestant bishop, under a pcnalty of £100, and no In this City, oi lie 3rd linsl., at Ite Parish Chulirch,
Catholic bishop lad violaed limat Adet ; but the noble by lie Rev. Ir. Prevost, Mr. Peter Sarsield Murphy,
lord proposeS ithat, after the passing of this Act, it lu Miss Jane Aie]lia Perry, boti of this city.
should be pen] foi- a Caiholic bishop tao cul himself At Quebea, on Tuesiay, iime 25th Febuary, by lite
bishop of any place in Creat Britain and Ireland. Rev. C. F. Cazean, Secretary of the Archdiocese, Mr.

The Attorncy-General explained the general ucnpe Patrick Bowes, Lumbur vlarehant, to Miss Susatt
and effect of the proposed Bill, and the speeilicoffence Tolland, dangiter of Mr. John Tolland, of Quebe.
which it was intended to mct. Thie Bill, thereforc, At Quebec, on Tuesday, Ithl e25th Rebruary, in lthe
in lte first place, extended lite uprovisions oflthe Roman Chapel of Su. Lewis, by the Rev. Mr. «Richardson, M.
Catholic Relief Act, wit imposed a penalty of £100 Joins. Patrick Purcell, te Miss Margaret Josepiine
ipol the assnmption of the title of any existing sec, te Duby.
that of any tilewhat-oe from atmy place lin te United
<ngdomn. But it did not stop there. ii order more MONTREAL MARKET Rl' CES.
eflietually t irevent the assumption of territorial titles
tIme Bil! woui make cvery act done by persos nsurn- CeauncTrnuDY TuE CLEL Or7'ILmn lNSEdOuuleMAUKEt.
ing sucl tiles, by virtue of thera, absoutely void; and Tiursday, March 6,1851.
in addition, lu order t hiiider parties from makin« . d. s. il.
gifts ta persons assumig sueh titls, tue Bill, wou idWhoat, - - - per minet 4 6 a 4 9
declare the endowment of such pretended sces illegal, Oats, - - - - - 1 8 a 10
and the gifts ivould he afrvi.t te the Crown, lo be arley, - - - - 26 a 3 )
dispcse t cf ns honierNj es-t>' sci fit. Pans, y - - . 3 <0 a 2 6

Mr. W. P. Wood contended that the peoplo ef Eng- nckwheat, - - - 1 10 a 2 1
land haS shown earnestness, but not bigotry, l thei Ry, - . 9 a O
resistance te the aggressionu of the Pape. If the Bill PPatoe-s- - r buiL 1 8 a 2 0
were framed, as hc sould wish t s Itith a simple, Beans, Ameroican - - - 4 0 a 4 6
soliemn recital, declaing le position cf tLe Sovereign Boans, Canadian - - 6 0 a 6 6
mith respect le this matter, Or at least lhe illegality Of iloie, - - - - 0 4 a 0 5
lie attemapt to exorcise these functions writhout lier as- cey0'- - - - - - 2 a 0 5
sent, liey would have done wmat was expeceted of Muton, - - - por r. 2 0 a 5 0
thaem by the country-tiey wouldi have done suflicient Lamb, - - - - - 2 0 a 5 0
for the present emergenc. Veal, - - - - - - 2 0 a 10 (

Mr. T. M'Cullagh denied that Lord J. Russell or Porlk - - - - pr lb. 0 2 a 0 4
any of the supporters of Ile Bill, Lad made out any Buiter, Freeh - - - - 0 10 a 1 0
case for Parliamentary interference. The ministerial Butter, Sal- - - - - 0 6 a 0 7
proposition, in reality, struck at the necessary consti- Cheeso, - - - - - 0 4 a 0 6
lution and discipline of the Church, and, through these, Lard, - . - - - - 0 5 a 0 6
at the Catholie creed ilself. "Every step taken in Mapl Suga, - - - - 4 a 0 5
this retrogressive and uniappy direction they would Tunkios, - - per couple 40a68
have ore long to reconsider and retrace, and might G
have cause to repent wheu repentance would.be tao Egs - - - - n 1 0 a 1
late"-(hear). Eg' - - - r barrel 5 0 a 12 6

Sir G. Grey thought that it bad been demonstrated Omos, - - - - 6 0 a 7 0
that they irere aeamg purely on the defonsive, and in Fleur, - - per quintal 11 0 a 00 0
comphiance with the universally-expressed opinion of Otmeal, - - - - - 7 6 a 9 0
the people of England. He vindicated the recent agi- Beef, - - - per 100 Ibn. 17 <6 a 27 6
talion from charges of bigotry, and denouneed. ties Pork, Freh - per 100 lIs. 22 6 a 30 0
Pope's proceedimgs as contrary to international and
Eng-lishs statute lawr. Illegal, bowever, as they were,
tliey did net bolong lo a class cf offences which it was VO]NQ MES ST, PATRCKS ASSOCIATION.
politic for a Government te prosecute,. and therefore,
after mature deliberation, an appeal to the law had
been determined against.

Mr. P. Howard moved the adjournment of the de-
hbate, whicli, after some discussion, and an adverse di-
vision, àwas agreed to.

Ronas aCrTtic DrsAa TEs.-Mr. Anstey mov- A N AD.URNED MEETINGof the above Asoia-
ed for leave fo bring in a Bill fori the ropéal of enact- L.lion, will ba hsld, on TUESDAY EVENING
monts imposing certain pains, penalties, and disabili- next, MARCH 11th, at Eight o'clock precisoly,
ties on her Majesty's Roman Catholic snbjects, which for the purpose of admitting new members, and com-
upon a division, was refused by 175 against 35.. . pieting the arrangements for the celebration Of St.

Patrick's Day.
HOUSE OF LORDS-FEB. 11. . y Order,

.o rira CArnorrrsr.-The House sat for a ushot DA.NL.. CÂEY, Sey..-
time:, th buiness done being-limited to tLe presenta-* qarch 6, 1851.



TIE RUE WITNESS ANDCATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
IISE IN T E LI G ENQE .

(To the Editor of the Tablet.)
3allinakill,'Clifden, County Galway,

February 3rd, 185,
Dear Sirr-SincelI addressedithe publictihough youir

invaluable journal, on betalf of the suffering poor of
this parishI, Ibeg inost gratefully to ack inow'ledge ithe
.following subscritlions :-
The Hon. J. R. Southwell, HIindiless, Wor-

cestéri £0 10 0
Alysius Austin, Worcester, 1 0 0

I shall feel te greatest pleasure iii complying w'ithi
the intention of the doiors.

Nàtwithstanding lte enormous sunîs of money cou-
tributed by dluded.t faînatics to keep alive, as it wx'ere,
the starving lrish, and to rescue their sotils fron
Foper, the public will1be surprised to hiear (if any-
thing dnn by le proselytisers could eita surprisoi)
tînt îley alowed a Bible-reader, by nam Fait M>aly,
to die of starvatioii in the Islaid of Bofinu, and buried
him witliout a coffin. Every mai on the' island can
attes this fact. Se disgustied are the people witl itheir
condoct in aven' respect, theat te wreed Ranters
were obliged to fi roim lte island.

The depii of the nisery Of the people is incoiceiv-
able. They are all reduced noIw o the saine level; a
turnip is thein e comoin food of 1al, without any excep-
uon. They wvouild Ilook iponr hllemselves as happy if
they could have iienougl cflhern l'or the sen on.--Yours,
.&c., W1tr nta FL.N:LLY, P.P.

IMR. ANSTEY ANID HIS CONSTITUENTS.
At a public neeting of the constituents of Mr.ï

Anstey, hld at Yongial n the 9lth int., it Vas unaii-
mously resolved to addressItohiiatîle foilowmtg notice:

-CrO T. C. ANSTEY, ESQ.,
"Sir-Wo, the undersignedRonai Catiolie inhabi-

tants of Yogiiha, b>' vlhose txetrtions axnl otes y'ou
wvere elected a member of Parliaient for this barough,
Most reluctanitly feel i our duty to inîformn yam ithat yuU
have altogehlier disappoinited our expectaîions. ùi is
witi grief that we have ail aaloig ioicedl in your
public career a ceparture from those prieliples on
vhich y'ou 'era elected by us. WIe nxeedi not r'etnild
yoi of your advocacy of coereion, evenit against those
of our counitrymen vhose prmnciples y'ou Lad publicly
adoptedt, ior of yOur total mdiiierncto th cause of
Legislive independence for Ireland on the occasions
on which that quostion has boen iiroduced in the
louse of Coanmons. But lie anti by wliel ynouhave
forfeited our conidence far ever, is y'our advocacvof
renal measures against the Catholi* Hiarchy ai
E ngland, and your support of a Minister, who, hav'ing

aready awakenei a fli spirit if religious bigotry in
this country, now seeks, by Legislativo encitmrents,
to Violate the riglts ofi man, and suppress Jibety of
conscience. Under these cicumstances, ire feel it
our bouniden duty to ldesiru that you wil at once resign
the representalion of this boroughi. We need ntî1
reminid you of the distinct promise you made liere hiat
yo xwould do so vhenever your constituents would
requireiit."

[Herer follow the signatures.]
The meeting also agreedi to a strong remtonstrance,

b> way of petition ta le louse of Comnmons, against
Lord Johlnx Russell's new bill of pains and penalties,
of which notice reached them by the Inoriiniîg papers.
-Corik Exaniner.

MEETING IN Sr. MictUAN's Pantsrr.-On Saturday
evening i large and respectable meetimg of the Cathbo-
lie inhabitants of St. Miclian's risi,n lath city, ias
held, ai xvhielh a petition to Parliament against Lorît
John Russell's proposedi ersecution Bill waitîs adopted,
and wrhich, on t e next day, received over three lou-
sand signatures. and was transnitted by that (Suiday)
nigiht's mail o London, for presetation o the liouse

fComnions by Mr. Reynolds. M. P.
THE ORANOMMENix, AND THE G CONTRo-

vERsy.--Tle Earl of Enniskillen soma tirne ago for-
'warded ta Sir George Grov, fer presentation o ber
Majesty, an address in hie rianm of the Orangemen of
Ire iand, cor.tainiing ] the following paragraph:-" Wett
further pray your Majesty to remeaiber that, should
any necessity' arise for lite servico of faithful men,
there exist in Irelatnd 1,800 lodges of loyal Oraugenmen,
every one of hiom iwil) be ready to peril life and for-
tune in defence of your Majestys Crown and dignity-."
To this Sir George Grey returned a laconiicreply, stat-
ing lIat lie did noit fel it to be consistentwith ihis
duty, la present the addressI to lier Majesty. The Earl
of Enniskillen applied for information as te the grounds
of this refusal, xwhen his lordship was favored with a
reply referring him î to the address which ir iras resolv-
ed 'by the Hose of Commons, on the 24th of February,-
1836, should b presented to his late Maj esty on the
subject of Orange Lodges and oihersocieties of a simi-
lar nature, anid tIo th answer given by lis lateMaiesty
to the said aiddress. Thle allusion lîere is ta the ioto-
rious Colonel Fairman, and Lis projects respecting the
succession ta the British throne, so ihat a more 'rude
repulse than this could hardly have been ooredo t any
body o mon.

ANoTHER CARDINAL !-Limeri rieReporter, said ta le
a high authority on riotmisl ecclesiastical afairs,
annoances thîat the Pope lias conferred the dignity of
Cardinalon De. Cullen,"Lord Archibishop of Armagh,
Primate ofa al Ireland, and ApostolieUcolegate." It
is also announced that the Very Rev. Tobias Ëirby,
Presieiit of the Irish College at Raine, las been
coadjutor Bishop of Dromore to the Rightl ev. Dr.
Blake. The Reporter imagines the Premier "to be
only in the commencement of his troubles." .

DEATH OF TH E Ruv. JAiMES O'HAIRA, P.F. DauxnAÀTî.
--Died, on tIc Q9thi January, ai Keash Carran, Slgo,
diocose ai Achonry, ini the 59th y'ear of isi age, thea
R1ev. James O'Hara, P.P'. Drurmrathi. TIc unaffectodi
plot>' for wvhichi, from lis cariliest years, he w«as distini-
guished-the zeal anti fi delity> wxih which ho discharg-
-ed htis duties as a Priest and labcorer lanfthe vineyardi cf
Christ--the Ici>' dispositions la xvhich he receie île
last sacraments, afford île strongest assuranîce that lie
diedi île de ath cf lthe just.- Ta 61et.

The Ver>' Rev. J. A. Berîgin, O.S.F., leaves the
Franuciscan Convetnt, on next weeck, for Romne, w«hereo
ha hias. been appointd Rector ai St. [sidore's College.
Rev. Mr.. Blergii is sucaceedoni, as Prier to the Francais-
-ean Convent, b>' tIe Rev. Mn. O'Carroll, formerly' cf
-Limerick, fvom St. Ishiare's.--Limnerick £xaxminuer.

DUnGAxÀtnAN ELEcnoN.-The Dubhin Evening Past
says t-" We arc enablat statcae that the Hion. Shîap-
:landi Canrew, son ai Lord Carewr, anti laie M. P. for the
conty> cf Waterford, wvill corne forward as a candidate
:at the approaching election for Dungar'vau anti w«e

are happy to leara thathoiere is not the slilhtest doubt
of his sucàess, either with the present or te -new con-
stitueiny."

Tan Dl.nLN CORPORATION..-A: quarterly assembly
of the Corporation was held àn Saturday, the Lord
Mayar presiding. The TownClerk read an address
proposedtIobe presented lier 'Majesty the Queen
from the Municipal Council ofthe city of Dublin, con-
veying the expression of the fidelity, Joyalty, and
attachment of that body t lier Majesty's person anfd
Throne, and submitting that the Couniel had ieard
wilh alarai and indignation of ils being the intention
of Ministers to introduce aBill inito the Legisiature for
the abolition if the oflice of Viceroy ii Ireland, and
for the remioval of the oflicial busiiîess connîected witi
that office lo Loudonî. The address prayed lier Ma-
jesty to interpose her Royal utharity for tie protection
of the citizens of Dublin, and of iiler Majesty's Irish
subjects generally, against this contemplated aggres-
soit, su eitniaently calculated to aniililate ta simail
remunant of prosperity left ta lits couniry. TI'he Lord
Mayor put le mot ion that the atdrcss be adopted, and
thecity seal aflixed thereto. 'lie ioionî was carried
unaninously, all the inembers of the Cocuncil standing
a it heerig mostc eithusiasticaly.

Tii: LGEAUE.-Out Posmro.---Thank God for it
te cause oi the por--of hlie homeless, naked, slarv-
ii poor--is advancinig. ''he cause of the down-trod-
deI, crushed, and broken-heartcd tenant-of union,
Christian charity, and brotherly love, lhas progressed,
and is progressing. ''he men i loi North have lhcroic-
a'Y comine forvard in the ca e sufgeing Iumani
nature totdvocate the rigts ai icthepoor, and to uîndo
th tenîanits' wrogs. The nen of te Souith have
goeCro îUsly advanlced to meet thlen. Bath combiiied,
umite the nitiu, and enîergy, and strerrgth, anid itllit-
ence of the people. Ont hopes are higlh, wlien we
perceive hie ciiegcLe, disccrnitg, and eloquenut gentle-
malt, wlîoin thi North so much admires, the Rttv. Mr.
Roisers, iii league whli Our ownî exp&erielced and
powcrful Arcideiacon; when we listen ta the stronte

-robust eloquetcu of Ithe Rev. D. Bell, uf Ballybav, iii
iison wifththe deep pathos of the Rev. Mtt. Calîjl, of

Mu]liniahone: when we see the stering, hard-work-
ing, deep-hinkintg, in cf Ulsiter, cormbinîinîg wichthe
cntlhusiastit Mnter men. But Our lhopes apd aspira-
tioI ns almost b0eco1 reality- at tle annottement
liailed w«iti joy by ithe Leagiue, of the sanction nid ap-
proval givlaii to the Teiant Leagne, by his Grace the
Catho]id Primate of all Irelanmd. A cause blessed byv
sueh a inai must prosper--a cause approved of by surl
a mali mut be coul-a cause which inierestu such a
man must be casred. For a quarter of a centtury he
enjoyed t lc.ontidence of four successive Pon:tiîis.
Le oXlL. li person prosided at his publie defetae of
Catholic Theoloy-a marble monument inu the Great
HaI Ioi Propagaida recounts the abilities lie displayed
on the occaonn-the extent of his knowledle, 'theo
soundiess ai his judgnent, the clearness otf his con-
ceptiois, and the ic uteness o his reasoiings. Whilst
Lo lived lie respected Dr. Cullen. During the shori

reign of Plus XIIV . lie reccived several mnarks O lis
esteemf. Cardinal Cappeliari, during his Prefectship
of Propaganda, Ofie said he did îlot lcnîow hvlich ta
admîi re mos-the mnildnessofihicsmanner or the great-
nîess of his mind. When the Cardinal was aftervards
raiset ta the Pontifical Throne, Gregory XVI. treatedi
Dr. Cullen as his bosom fniend, and consulted him on
aIl the important subjects relating ta the Irisi, Engclsi,
Anerican, and Coloial Churches. It is nîeediss to
remark the high esteen libs Grace is held iii by Our
present glanious Pontilf, Pius IX. Hle has placed him
at the head of lie Irish Chrch-ai ornaîment anîd a
tower of strengtli. Wel may the poor rejoice at the
exa)haticn iof such a man, wlho has enlisted tlie prayers
of all the Priests and people cf frelauri iii their behialf.
Muay tieir prayers be earid. Maey he longlive tobe
our guide and consolation, defending our rehgion, anti
endeavoriig to relieve our pour. WelI inay> the poor
and oppressed rejice-weii may i ieir friends, who
are struîggiiug for fitem rejoice, when they lave such
un advotate. The coming demonstration m Lmenck.
on tie 19th February, wil obe anotier rallying point
for tthe oppressed poor. The North w-lI be dovn wthli
us la all ils stengt. Leinster and Coniaugiht wili
le represented here. Munster is up and stirriig. The
Piests of the coutinty, and the infiluential Jartners, are
pourirg ha their naines ta the requisitiot calling the
meeting. 'elic trades areunfoiding thei'n banniers-
lthe people are preparing a lhearty welcome for their
fnietîds of the League.-Linmeick Examimer.

TnsNi T RmTri- ; TirXrEARY.-A nunerous and
lighily influential meeting ofthe Catholic Clergymen
and tenant farmers of lie district, to carry out the
resolutions aiopted Lt the Cashel meeting, was held
im Navan's Hotel, Tipperary, on Wednîesday. Very
Rev. Dr. iHovley, V.G., and P.P., Tipperary, occupied
the chair. Collectors were appointed ta get in tie
suin of moiey to lLe funds of the Leage promnised
from the Tipperary çlistrict. The Clergymen present
discussed the advisability of liolding a publie meeting
in the town of Tipperary. Rev. Messrs. Meagher ani
Mullally, and ir. England, a tenant lîrmer, actedl as
secretaries. A district tenant societyxwàs forned. A
committee was appointed ta carry out thc necessary
arrngements.--Limrick Examiner.

il is stated that the new bil for lie regulation of
the Dublin Police Force, about ta ba iintroduc edinto
Parlianent, contains a clause whici -nould oblige xthe
rate-payers of eac parishu ta assess a rate for the
maintenance of all children deserted in such parish,
and woald render it compulsory on the churchwardens
la cause such assessment to be made under penalty of
fine and imprisonment.

li consequence of the resignation by Mr. George
Bennett, Q.C., of the ofeice of crown prosecutor on the
Ivunster circuit, a change has taken place in the
nature af the appointmnent, an d instead cf one cauncil
being namaed fcr the whiole circuit, thiere wvill ha a
separata proseenter for eadch coounty. The crown
cautnsel 1cr Cork is now Mr. James O'HeIa, andi Mr.
Sergeant O'Brica wviii holdt a similar cilice for Limer-.
iéc. Yir. Thomas R1. Mena 1s nmecd fer anc ai the
remaining vacancies.

Seidoms las political apostxacy been avowed sc un-.
blushingly' as by Lard John Rlussell. His speech on
Wednesday w«as not the speech ef the Chiai af a Libo-
ral Cabinet, pledged tc popular mensures, by thec
prevfious decinrations andi acts af his political life; it
'was the speech cf a stalesman lu île position he
ccupies, as the rend>' instrument oif an>' pola>' thati
accords with public passicn, andi rallies supporters for
lis Cabinet. It wvas, ut leat la words, a rebantation cf
bis most noctornous opinicns as te the religiaus stalus cf'
tIe Cathtolics of Englandi anti Irelandi. Andi though
the lawi which he proposes fals short cf his rancor,
and disappaints the bigotry' of île coutntry, it is suffici-

ently degrading and iusulting to the Catholic commu-
nity as.to-be regarded as an intoldrable penal restriction,
throwihg them again at the feet of an unscruiulous
ascendan>cy. Thîis law cannot be tamiely received by
a'people whose fathers fought for centuries for religiaus
frecdom.-NYalion.

A meeting of the Protestant Clery o f the Diocese
of Elphin was hîeld in the Chapel oiEase, in this town,
on Tuesday last, for the purpose of preparing a petition
ta the Queen, and -the two Houses of the Legislature,
an imthesubject-of the Papal aggression in Englatid.-
Boyle Gazette.

iLutAL CoanFEDmRAciEs.-A proclamation fromI le
Lord Lieutenant appears in the Dublin Gazelle of Tues-
day, inltinatinîg tat it iad beeîi represented t ahis Ex-
cellency that e7illegal confederacies and combinations

i have been entered into b>' divers ill-disposed persans
iii the baronies of Upper and Lower Dundalk, and ad-
joining districts, in the counity of Louth, and thila, in
consequence thereof, several outrages have beenu com-
mitted npon persons and property in the said county',"
tien offering a rcward of oe huntidred poutids for such
information as will lead tIo lhe conviction of any of Ithe
parties engaged iii such conîfeîderacies.

Fausa CARo aF IlinhoNrs.-At Dundalk Petty
Session, last week, Mr. Gartian appliedI to have several
persons liberaied wh1o were arrestof antd reniaided upoi
a charge ofribbouîisn. le said tiey w'ere iinproperly
atrested], andsi iImore improperly remiaindedii ; tait
they verc preparing a petition for reduction of reît.
which was Ithe amontat of their Ribbonisnî. Tue issue
was fiat after imiprisonmen upon sometrempery accu -
sut ion, thoy wora liberatdi uput their ow«n îrecogii!Z-
anceus.-A/int.

Asao'rri '.tI'rcrLr.STowN TR rD.iaY.-Orlast vcek
ai awful occurrence took place i nthis own. A poor
no naunet Terence Aheni, und his onily child, took

reoinge in a desolate house, when. nelaiichoiy torelate,
lie der there vilhout a human being to relieve hii in'
his last moieits. Tie rats ate a large portion of the

tbody ; tie chîild, unable ta move, elung wNith filial
alFection to fle ctold renaius of the ftalher, and wheni
discovered preseited a frightful spectacle, as lthe rats
had feasted aternately on the failiter and child. The
lchild is stili livinst.-Correspornit of Naton.

PaosEr.rrrsr.-'lhe onissaries of th e o Chulich
Establishmexîcnt" are dInUy employed at Mtheir nefaxious
allemtîpIs o proselytize tlie poor people of titis towin.
Pamphlets, styled île" Enars o t e h af Rome,"
have bon sent, thIrougi tlie miiunm of the Post-otlice,
to several respecible Catholies ;the hi'ave also resort-
ed to he- lowest practices to establisti a secoui " Diii-
gle Colony" Lcre. Soup and raiincttvwill bc supplied
Io any o the itulfortunate people thatli lmitIt apostutize.
Tie vigi!fteue if le Cathlic wclergymoen of the pa rish
has compltly tistrated their diabcolical designs.-Anî
aiddress t the Queent upon the late co-calietd Papal
aggressiont was hawked about very privatelr in tilis
îown. a fenw days since. Scverai respectable inemubers
of the Established Charch refused ta attach their sig-
natures t it.-Ibid.

BAtNAS10E UNroN-HaUsE L tErtNc-At tne
meeting of theGudia of this Unîion oit Wednesusday,
un the Motion for suiking a rate, soute discusssionî oit-
suxed as t uwhether houses relurnid as unioccupied

ahoud be rated-hat is, iln the eveut of their subse-
quent occupation. The imstances of an unoccupied
lhouse belongig lt Ir.Boyd, atnd of the Churchî-street
houses now bUmg thrown doni, ver put as cases mu
point.-Captamiî Bell: I propose tha the sigan' oftlie
Creagh rate-book be postponiet unltî this day week, lu
give an opportunity te tIe valuator ta revise ibose tene-
incuts pion to Ile perfecting of the rate.--Mr. f"t-
nelly : Sa, then, you iean te mnuiae a special order in
favor of Lord Clancarty, and lo give tohîiîo, and to im
onily, the pniviige ofexemption Jiem iiratig iii cases
ai extermitat.-Captamî Bell statud, as we nider-
stoud him, that Lord Clancarty ha lt'et word to post-
pote the stkrikiig of the rate oit Creagh and Ballitiaslo
until île books were revised, and thos hanses strucik
orut.-Mr. Flaiielly : Grantfacil's of cxempion frumn
rainiii g iii this way to very landlord who wishes to
hurry out ai externn'ate his tenanty ! WIhy, li a
little while thiere vil n ubc a house left standiig in
the county!-Captaim Bell: So m1ucL 1ite botter; I
wish ta Go lthey were ail do.viiI-Ballmraloe Star.

Conrrrîoai'Or TR wa 11uAy' TiO GAltwAv.--We
are authorisei ta state that ait arrangeient lias iecently
been tentered into between the directors of the Midlaut
iailways and Mr. Dargati, lu virtue ofi whicli iait
gentleman uidetakas to iave the lie open to Galway
oi te ic1st August.-Galwray Vindicalor.

IfNn 's SuAnt IN Tilma ORmnA ExloInTIa.-The
position assumed by Irelanid, in connexion xwitu lthe
coaing Exhibition, is, iii spite of ail drawbacks, most
graiifying. Irish produce will occupy 9,254 feet of
floor and counter space in ithe great Glass Palace, aid
14,226 feetof wall or vertical space, which will be
occupici by 325 exlhibitors. Ofi these, there are 30
exiibitors ofi nachlinery, 166 exhibitors of manufac-
turcs, 30 exhibitors OF plastic arts, and 60 exhibitors of
rawn iaterials. Dublin furnisies 210 extibitots; Bel-
fast, and the province of Uulster, 60 ; Cork, 22 ; Lira-
erich, 12; Waterford, 4 ; Wexford, 15. lin the matter
of raxv materials-ninerals in particular-Cork lias
been unable te do what it mnight hiave donc, in cnse-
quence of the stupid indifference show. by landed pro-
prietors ci whose properties minerai wealth lies. Ul-
ster, too, is very backward ln this respect. Leinster is
mcl better represented. It is very unfoirtunate that
so little effort lias boen made ta exhibit the mineral
capabilities of the country.

ENGLAND.
MINsTERIAL DrFicuLTIs.-Thie Gvoning organ of

the Government was instructed the other night to deny
lIat anyi> dissensions ar difficulties existed l ich Cabi-
net. W7e reiterate our assertion, thai very' grava
u iienhîîies net cal>' have exisîtid, but still do exist, ini
|Downing-street. We can staIe with canfidence tIat
up ta thxe hour at which xwe wvrite, Ministers lave not I
been able ta came ta an understand ing as toat iai j
wvouldi benmostexpedient, lu the peculiar circumstances I
af the case, ta say' in ber Majesty's speech on (la sub-
ject cf .Papal aggression. Weo thitnk it right, howîever,
: t adtat eiitheor to-day or -ta-marrow, somthxing
defiaite w«ill ha donc wvith regard ho that part cf thxe
royal address-the oni>' part, xve mnay montmion, about
whliah thora las been an>' differone of opinion wo'rthxy
cio notice. At the ast Cubinet Council, previeus la the
one hxeld yesterday, Lord John Russell prepared his
colleaguos la expoct that le wounld la>' befote btem .a
draft aI the entire speech, xwith the paragraphi ofithe
Papal question, in the forman awhiach haeuldi praposeo
it for phIeir approval. We cari fuîrther add that the
part>' who:was appliedi to, six or scven daya eao to

move the address in one of the louses declined to un-'
dertake the task, solely because ministers were now si
a position to state t hir lthe views they mean to
expressin her Majesty's speech on the subject of Papai
aggression.-Morning Advertiser.

PÀRLIÀMENTAiY llrFoRu.-On Monday evening
the National Pardiamentary and Financial Reform
Association held the first of their series of soirées.
Mr. Josephi Hume, M.P., delivered an address or
lecture. The large roon of the tavera was crowded
vith a highly respectable audience. UIpo lthe pias..

foim were Sir Joshua Walmsley,- the president of the
association, Mr. Joseph Hume, M.F., and les6ra.
R. 1-. Kenmedy, . J. Slack, John Houghton (tenanis-
fariner), W1. 1-. Ashurst, and cthers.

The Eariof Winchelsea alis publisbed. an address
n the.TPapal question, in whici le satys:-"' Fcllow-
contrymen, brother Protestants,--The milk-and-water
mîxeasure propoed by lier Majesty's Prime Minister
last nightliagaist the recnt ac ea' Popish Aigression
is a gross inîsult to le Protestant feeling of tfis couin-
try. If you value the mainîtenalee a0 Our civil and
religious liberties, liet noime ho lst in addressing the
Crorn for i dissolution of aParliaiet, and fer taking
the ceuse of the coîmtry upion a question whiol
involves cverything which is dear lo us as Englih-
men and Protestants."

MlmT .oi CoNorooAn.-The wo Houses of
Convocation met on1 Wednesday at the Jerusalem
Chanber ofi Weslninister Abbey. Several clergy-
men, who made their way into ihe Coiuicil Chaiber
undler the imipressioi tIat it was an Open meetitg,"
ivere sauminarily removed.liI lIte Uppur Hotse, the
BislhopiofChiclesterpîîresenîtedl,Ioulbaha le Bishop
of London (wIo ras abseit), a petition front the
cle'ry and laiy of flhe province of Canterbury, setting
firth le gnerus itjuris exp'ricned by ite Chiurch
thiougthli Ilne contîuiud suspension of huer snial ao-
tion, and praying that th mtouost reverenîd and rigl
reverend fathers af Godt wcolti tso lieir influence in
obtaining fStr the two -ouses of Cotivocation iiceusetlo
teliberie in order afierwards ta lake surît mensures
as inay seax fac- the good of the Church. A sirnilar
petition was presicutd ii le Lower Hlouse, and both
« laid upon the table." 'The Convocation was then
proroguedby thîe Archbishop if Canterhury to August
Sth. This nnoutncenent createt, i is said, conci-

derable stiprise aimlong the mIemfbl ofers of he Laier'
1-ouse, iwho re, e course, preed front entering'
îîpon anyi> tlii topics o discussion.

As Ex'inanrmAr Co r's.--A lenghly atiddress
ta lhe I Su' of aill Ntatiois,' appears as an adver-
tiseient in tht dtaily papers. One e G. Il. C." lias a
' uiatchless collection for di.posa I. 1 comprises
"31,000 Ilistorical Ma'tnilisscripits anti Aiitograplh Let-
lars, dhated] fromt 1473 le 1848, Hery'u VII. to Queea
Victoria, Louis XI. t Prince Louis Napoleani, Presi-
dent Washington, U.S., t i'resident Polk:I" also "Ite
KinzS, Queens, Princes, Rlers, and emintent persons
of twenty other nations, arratngei alphabetically atnd
illustrated ith their portraits, in muore than 100 folio
volumes and sectos, many fi' tlie comni xealb of
Engluad, the Revolutions of 16SS, Ile Rhpubic, the
Conîsiuilate, and lite Empire, the rrench and ci ler
Revolutions of 1848" TIc colector would be, he
says, content to accept £15,000 for it, or C.an approved
estate vould be taken."!

MR. W LDS GoDE iN LxcPaSTEa SnEu.-On
Tuesday, Mr. Wyld explainI to a meetingi of the
tesidetts near Leieistr-square, lis proposal for erect-
mîîg his gigatic globe in tl lcentre ofi ltat barmen
waste. Ule proposes ta Iopurcnia lithe reehohl for ten
years, ut a1 cost of 3,00. If the inhuabitats, at thc
expiratioi iof Ihat tinte, wer wuilliing ta lie shtould
continue, weit and11 go-ad ; but if noL, ie plgedged lin-
self to reimove all te buildi, andi onvertihlte square
into'a gaxien. The bLding wioud nearly fill he
sqîuare. It ws ta b circfnu', with fmr projections,
and uot more tIan tienty feet higl. Froi lthe centro
a doine, sixTy foot iigh, w«oulid rise, aenclosiig the
globe. Tha lobe wrould lie viewed froin the iterior,
the conutries being miodelled in relief on ihie interior
surface. The beuilding wonihl be rceted in ive weeko.
A committee wras appointedi to examritne te deedis. A
doubt was exprssed wlheiher Ilure vas not anact
praibiiting the crection of any building higlher than
the rails cf hle square, and the ciairnuan cited a casa
writhit his recollection, xwhenu ithe w.ateimnen were
debarred from having boxes urected in the square.

A Linta nuov.-A correspondent of the JJail Nez
points the authorities at piers to a very simplh mcans
cf presexving life,-not ouly in a river but iii a rough
sea. It is mmetrly a long bag, fill itli cork slhavings,

ich can itherb h lluniig to le person in danger
wihli a rope, or, being lied nider lie arms, any person,
clothes and aIl, may jump overbotrd withi inpunity
and save a llow-crar c- hearing hitn up (yes, iii
the sad catastrophe al Worthing, eveî) till assistance
arrives." Whlen the bag is ailr-ighlt its buoyance lis
incrensed ; and the wmrit'nneimun lmitakes "if a large
enuivas bolster (shall I calli i), filled wilh cork shav-
ings, iailed or secured round ilie guiwale of a ship'u
bont, so as to be ahvays ready, wnould render il a
life-boat, incapable alike of ipsetting, or being 'stove
in.'"

TuEa Pooa i-AN's CHxUncr.-A wretched-locking
old -wonan named Fergu)son, w-%as bioughit before Mr.
Yardley, at the Thanmes Police Court on Thursday,
chargied viti default in payaient ai rates, due ta the
parish of "Holy Trinity, Minories." Mr. Yardley
recomneinided, but in vain, thatI the officals should
excuse the poor creature. SIe had been struggling
hard to maintain lerself without parochial relief, ani
by enforcing payrment of the various suris due they
might male a pauper ofler, and calse lier to become
a uorden upoti them. The rates consisted of a cich-
rate, a pao-tata, ant a pavement-rate,---hy amount-
cd lu ali ta £415s. 7d. The collectoraofrates insisting
thaît thue woaman shouldi be matie ta pay', Mir. Yanrdiey
ordered the sumr lo be takren froam the poor box,
'axpressing a hope at the ame lime, that the fact
woukd be matie Jcnowna.

FLÂX CaTroai AND WooL.--The expetimuents w«ih
respect to the adaptation ai flax la cotton anti woallen
macinery' tiave, xwe undernstandJ, been concideraed se
far sabisfactar>' b>' anea of h pr'incipal ffl'ms aIflBrad-
fard, liai a license wvas yester'day gra.nted ta it b>' lime
inventer, for the mise af tai portion ai tIc dicovery'
having refeneuce ta thue mixture cf flax wvith wooal, anti
te ther being spua la combination. The firm la ques-
tien intendt immediately' la enter very' largely intbo the
manufacture ai fabries farmedi ai flux anti wvool. Tii
announcemoent wiii probably' be considered a suifliin
reply' ta soveral " practicali" cosrespontients, w«ho have
favoredi us 'vith¯tir opintion that M. P. Claxusson wams
merely-a "saucepan anti gallipot -oxperimenter."-
Moarning Chroni cle. - -
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THE DUKE OF WELLINGTON, THE PRESENT
CRISIS, AND THE EMANCIPATION ACT (1829.)

The London papers of Monday contain a long cor-
respondence betweertthe Duke of Wellington andMr.
Thomas I. Thomsôn of Dublin, on the subject .f the
present crisis and the circumstances àttending the
fassing of the Roman Catholic Emancipation Bill in
829. Mr. Thomson forrarded to his Grace an ad-

dress, reminding him of ethe folloxwing remarkable
words" understood to have been used by his Grace in
his place in the lieuse of Lords, when urging the
adoption of the Roman Catholie Relief Bil:-

« I will say, however, liat if I am disappointed in
my hopes of tran quility, after a trial iaas been given to
the measure, I shall have no scruple in coming down
te Parlianent, and laying before i the state of the
case, and calling for the necessary powers to enable
the Governmzent to take the steps suited to the 'occa-
sion."

The reply of the noble Duke is in his usual charac-
teristie style. le says-

" Field Marshal the Duke of Wellington presents
bis compliments to Mr. Thomas IH. Thomson. He
has received Mr. Thtomnson' letter, dated November
28, in-hitcMh Mr. Thomson has enclosed an address
to the Duke, signed bby hitseif and otlliers, lenomiat-
ed Protestant inhabitants of the city of Doblini, on a
subject oinwlich lie had received anony>mous letters,
and lie iad observed paragraplhs in libellous newspa-
pars, but hviichl lie conusideredi uiworthy the conside-
ration of an>' respectable pe-son."

His Grace tien explains Ite statemeunt by showing
lat the words were nisreportet, and thait lie iadused
arguments in support of thIe measure with whlich suach
a statentet was perfectly iconislenit, coming as it
tdid froin a menmber of lhe Government, and concludes
his letter as fioews:-

< F. M. Ite Duke of Wellington requctelstiat Mr.
Thonsonî iill, -it answer te the application of the
Protestat inhabitanuts of Dublin, inforn tihetm luat al-
thougi in the service Oilier Majesn, lu capacity of
Conniander-ini-Chiefof lier Majesty's Land Forces,
ha is noi ealled to lier Majesty's Conncil. That inhlie
capacity- cf Commander-in-Chiefi atten piart of huis diity
to receire, lake into considerationî, and subi t tu
Parliament, the proposiion of mneasures to relieve fihc
inconrenience and evils of -licli lier Majîestys sub-
jects in Ireland iay coiplain, as resig lifront Ie
operation of any law. It is Ithe dulyof e Lord-Licmu-
tenant of Iraland, an oflicer Of great poxwer and itfla-
cace, to superintend Ite eccution of lthe law i Ire-
land, anîd to observe ils oporation-to receive ithe
complains of any of h>er-f i Majesty's subjects apon Ithe
cperalious Of particular las-to report to lier Majes-
ty's servants itlis couîntry Ithe nalure of suci con-
plaiits, and wieticher tuere is any foundationi for tlieni.
F. M. the itke of Welliungton desires to suiggestto
the Protestants of Dablin, that they should acdopt this,
the natural course, in order that theair compulaints mnay
hi taken inuto consideration, as lue posiftively and dis-
tinctl- dcliies to iierfere in thiemt in aniiy manner
whatever."-Ediniubrgrt Advert ise r.

DISCOVERY OF BSIPWRECKED MARI-
NERS ON A DESEUT ISLAND.

Captain Bernard, commanding a Frenci vessel,
lately returnîei from Rio Jauerio. gives an interestinag
account of the delivery of four Britist nariners, iho
had becen cast on a desert island in the inidst of the
ocean, and iose lives iwere saved by the ititrelpid
courage of Captain Bernard. lis reu-t states that
an the 30th Novemlte- lie passei lthe file of Triaity,
and apîproaclbed as close as possible in order to observe
wiether aiy slipwrecked persons were on lie coast.
About ten o'clock (continues Caitain Bernardl) ire
perceived'a amo-e on the soutthi-east point of lite
island, and concluded lerite must be somaebody there.
The fatt abject hiîch caugit our sigit w-as a rag
tied to the end of a broken piece of nast, and waved
in the air. Presently me saw two men ciion le itore.
I sent out a log-boat, laviag on board four sailors
of tried courage. I ha 1d placed soîne provisions ii
titis boat, and recommnîtnentied the mate to use all
possible precaution, the sea rolling hieavily at the
.une. Iumediatelv that tlie men ivion e ere

attemuîpting t succor sai hlie boat tiheir signal dropicl
and they ran to the li for hihiil it wias maaking
lbut tle coast, bordered by a recf on whic ti her Isea
broke iwith force, could net bc approached on that
side, and the nate wuas conpelled to look about hui
for a more convenient access. The ship-wrecked
men, four in aunber, followed the boat slowly along
the coast. Having arrivei at the sotuth side of thte
lie, the mate -esolved to eifect the emubarkation
wherc tiro rocks afforded an opening. The boat
remaining vithoaut hie breakers.a sailor nanied Augus-
tus leaied out of the bont with a long piece O sail
cloth, for the purpose of formîing a communication
with tie shore. 'ite poonr man iras often covered
and amuci beaten by the iaves, but at last le gained
the shore, and cai itan having laid liold of the sail
eloth, the iunfortaunate m men ore craîna into the boat,
but not without grat dilliculty, as lie> were so wreal-
fro-m hunger and expesure, that they could make noe
movement ta linte water. The boat being provided
with pronisions, the newly found men threw ticn-
selves on the latter iwith eagerness, and ould have
eaten the whodle ha lthey not been restrained by the
mate, io feared the iijurious consequences to be
apprelaendei to thteir healti. They rere so weak
that probably tw-o morc days on the islandi would have
causedi their deatht. HIe gave themt clothtes, andi hisc
groin were cagorto 1:ayn> tham all the attention that
thteir situation required. After lte tmen liad recovered
front the oellecs aifltheir exposure, lte tate, co cf
thoese savedi, maie a stateanent ho thme followring effect :
-- " We left London, Sept. 28, la 1850,in the Englishu
sbip Letihu, Captain Roberts, for Valparaiso. Wec
<amie writhain viewv of lime lies aiflMartin-Vas, at four
o'clock in flac nmorning ai Non. 20. I informuedi the
captain that une were near Lihe Triait>' Islandi he la

oreietaobe foun t lre, a idirech er Ilaee nrr
fetting oui to taike guns for the purpase cf shooting |
orne, lTe carpenuter wras aliso ta takre his axe anti
sut slaves. 1, te mate, M'Greger b>' nme, G-.
Chuallis, lte carpenter, Maunguel Howret, n passenger, :
David Ragerson anti George Sip2, sailors, the latter i

of wvhom wvas drowned, embarked in the boat. In-
mediately wre got on shore I set out to look for
animais, but could not find one. I returned to the
boat, but the sea had become so rougi that it was
impossible for us to go out, notwithstanding ail Our
efforts. We then made a great fire, hoping that they
whom we hiad left in the sip wrould sec it during the
night, and thus be assured that we were not drowned.
Ulnhappily during the niglit the wind was very violent;
it rained abundantly, and the sea ias higl. In tlhe
nmorning I ascended an eminence. We saw the brig

ait some distance. We made signals by means of a
handkerchief fastened to the end ofi ny firelock.
Presently we saw the vessel bearing away, and at
noon she iras in full sail to continue lier voyage, no
one having been sent to the island to sece hvat became
of us. Thlie chief nutriment duringl the twenty days
we5vere on this island consisted af snakes, crabs, and
acquatic birds."

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

No. 53, St. Urbain Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

TL TM.CUNNINGITAM, Manufacturer of WRITE
a'tndi allotiher kindis of M ARBFLE, MONUMENTS,

TOMBi lS. and GRAVE STONES; CIIIMNE Y
PIECES, TABLE. AND BUREAU TOPS; PLATE
MIONUMENTS, iAPI'SMAL FONTS, &c., wisies
lo inforn hlie Cilizeis of Monlreal and its vicinity, hliat
any or lie above-menti ed articles they may ai
vill be furnishledl thenm of lhe bast material and of lite
best workmnatuship, and on teris that wil admit of io
coimlpelition.

N. BL-W. C. manufacturas lie Montreal Stone, if
any person prefers ithem.

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE
juis arrived for Mr. Cinningham, Marble Manufac-
turer, No. 53, St. Urbain Street.

Montreal, March 6, 1851.-

rF-IjSubscriber being about to relire froin Business
- on' tu ist of May ncloxt, it will be continued by F.

F. MULLIN S, on his owi accont soley-.
The Subscriber wisies all persons indebled to him

to setle tiaCir acounts, and parties towhom lae is
indebted lto seni in leir bills for pamentl.

Ife ofiers ite lcsvin tuo close oJl lis stock:-
Braziers' anud sheathig Copper, Canvass, Aihors,

Chain Cables, Dock Spikes,
150 Rai Sails.
50 Bdis. Easl India Twine,45 ibs. cach,

5 Tuns of Ilemnp.
FRANCIS MULLINS.

Montîrcal, 25th Feb., 1851.

INFORMATION WANTED
Of STIHEN MAHER, fromi the Parish of McCar-

It, County Tipperary, Ireland. wio left hoiniiu
1836, ani xwten ast hard of (stvo yearsu ago) was ira
Piiladelphia. Any infiormioal cocrnin im, wil
le ilhanîkfully reccivedi ly lhis motiier. Address, Mr.
J. Buler, Montrea , care of Rev. Mr. Coinelly.

Çr Calholi Jierald wii1)please copy.

MrS. MiURRAY.
Lieensed Midwife,

NO. 60, SANGUINET STREET.

. M. continues levaccinatle Children as nimal.
jA1 - ontreaLl, Jan. 8, 1851.

RYAN'S HOTEL,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
M ON T R E A L.

'H1E Subscriber takes tiis oppo-tnity of relurning
his tihanîks t [athe Public, for lite patronrage extended

to him, an ttakes pleasure iniformintg iiisïriends and
ic public, hliat lie lias made extenisive aiorations and

unprovenients in i]s liouse. lie lias filtled up his
establishment entirely new thiis spring, and every ai-
tention wiliilic eivent te econfort and convenience
of those whbo &iy favor thim by slopping at lis house.
THE -OTE E, 1S IN TRE I1MMED1IATE VICINITY

OF IERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few miinutes walk of Ite varions Stearmboat

Wharves, and will bc found advanageously situatied
for Mercliants from Ite Country, visiting Monutreal
an business.

T HE TA BL E
Wilbe furaishedl witht the best the Mar-kets can provide,

andi flic delicacies atnd luxuries cf the scason wrillfnot
be faunid wanting.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNIJWN TOI THE PUBLIC,
As LARGE AND, ocoMoDIUs2And attentive andi careful persons wilt alwrays lic kept

.la attendiance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
Andi the Subscriber trusts, by constant personai atten-

l ion le the wants andi comfort cf huis guests, ta secure
a continuance cf ltat patronage wich lias huithterto
been given ta him.

Moreal, 5thi Septemaber, 1850.
M. P. RYAN.

C ONTROVERSIAL WORKS (wichwe recommendto be read by te iRev. Gentlemen ito rai]
against the Catholie Faith, without knowing it):--
The Iistory of the Variations ofI lte Protestant

Churohes, by Bossuet, Bishop of Meaux, 2 vols.,
price 7s. 6d.

Milner's End of Controversy, 2s. 6d.
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, 3s. 9d.
Maguire's Controversial Sermons, is. 102d.
Manning's Shottest Vay to end Disputes, 2s. 6d.
The Bible against P,rotestainlism, by thli Rt. Rev. Dr.

Sheil, 2s. 6d.
The Question of Questions, by the Rev. J. Muemford,

S.J., 3s. 9d.
A Protestant Convertied by lier Bible and Prayer Book,

is. 101d.
The Exercise of Faith impossible axcept in the Catho-

lie Ciuroih, by Penny (lae of Oxford), 1. 101d.
The Unity, of thIe Episcupate Considered, by E."Hl.

Thonapson, 2s. 6d.
white»s Confutation of Churoih of Englandism, 3s. 9d.
Life of Dr. Doyie,-containing a number of bis letturs

to the. Evangelicals of liis day, 1s. 1021d.
Sure Way to find out the Truc Religion, in a Conver-

sation between a Father and Son, Is.
A Short Ilistoi-y of the Protestant Religion, by Bishop

Challotter, Is.
Cobbett's Ilistory of Ilte Reformation; 2 vols. in one,

complote, 3s. 9d.
Do. Legacies to the Parsons; a sqegnl to lie Reforma-

tion, 1s. 104d.
The Decline of lrotestantisim: a Lecture by Arcibisiopî

Hughes, ild.
Hughes andi Breckenredga's Contlrover-sy, 6s. 3d.
Proteai tant Objections Ansvei; or, hle Protestaitt's

Trial b hl Writtn Word. I. 10Hi.
The Groinids of the Caiteli Doctrine,' b> I'ope Pias

IV., 10d.
Prirnacy of the Apostolic Sec Vitndicated, by Bishop

Kenrick, S. 3d.
Litgard's Anglo-Saxon Clurch, 6s. 3d.
Moehtler's Sylbism, 1Os.
Newmia r Sernions, 6s. 3d.
Ligouri onI lte Coinînatndîments and Sacramnents, lr.

102 d.
DO. Preparatlion for Deali. 2e. GH.
Dauay Tcamett, e. 10.d., oir .£G 5s. the hutndred.
Douay Bibles. at prices v~rying iront 5s. to 45.

lin aidduitti hlie above, we Lave on iands an
assorinet cf ail the CATiOLIC WORhS PUBLISII-
ED, al extretm-îel loi prices.

D. & L SMADLIER,
171 Notre Uano Streci.

C-7T A dicouinimade 1 th Im'rnde, Clerg>ymrent on
the Missioi, Publie Libraries, &C., &c.

Montreal, 29th Jany., 1851.

1 UST RECEIVED ait SADLIER'S-" TJIE CATI-
> OLTC ALMANAC." Price 1s. 101.d.

Montreal, ain. 16.

CATHOLIC BOOKS.
PROTESTANTI SM AND CATHOL iCi Y compared

in Ileir efficts on Ilita CIVILIZATION OF
EuRoPE, by lthe Rev. J. Balmez, price ls.

This vork was wrilen in Spaish, and woii for the
autior amontg his ovii coiti rymet avery Jigîî reput-
lation. h iais since bci i ranslaied into ihe Fien,
fialian, a d Englislh laingages, and been very exen- ,
sely circulated as onte f ic mis? learned prod uc/ions
cf the age, and mosts adnîirably suited to lhe exrigencies oj
our tlncs.
ST. VJNCENT'S MANUAL, whic ihlaseen recOm-

tmnded for getni use by lie Most Rev. Aici-
bishop O Bali. a lite R. Rev-. Iishops of Ithe
U. S., who conipose ihlie Sevetlit Proviîacial
Cotiicil, lield it Baimr, in MI, IS, as
being the MoI Comp le.n, Ccmprehensivo, and
Acciraie CathIoliC Prayer Bek ever puîb/Lihed in
this coemir!.

Every Caliolic Fanmily- ought tl Iave ai least oae
copy of tiis book ii theirhouses, as it embraces every
variely of Exercisas for FailyI Devotliois aid ie
Service of the Charcli,
ST. VINCENT'S MANUAL, eninining a selerlion

of Prayers and Devoal Exercises, -origitnaly
prepared for tte ise of the Sisters of Charity i lthe
United Siales, vitha t pprobatio ef lte Stpe-
riors. Fiflih editon, rcvicd. laged, and ladajIed
to gencral se. 787 pages, ISmo., ilustrated with
elegaut Sîcel Eugravmigs, an iînminatcd 'ile,
Pt-esenîtaticni Plate, &c. Itl is pinted from nieu,
type, on good paier, and is .Ol at lte following
very low rates, viz. :-nueatly bound ii sIeCpî, 2e.
Gd. ; the saine, black roant, .3s. Gd.; roan, gilt
ediges, 7s. 6d. ; arabesque, gidt edges, ls. ; alto
relievo, gi. ed., 7s. Gd.

DAILY EXERCISE: a very anat iule Minialture
Prayer Book, consisting of the Ioly Mass and
Vespers, witih Morning andi Evenîing 1rayers. To
whici arc added a seleclion of lyrus, irayers
for Confession, Communion, &c. Teiih eciin,
cnlati-ged and improveti, 48mno., dloii, 9d.

SPIRITUAL EXERCJSES OF SAINT IGNATIUS.
Tranîslateil fromi hie authoiized Latin,. wih ex-
tracts from the literal version and notes of the
Rer. Father Ioihaan, Falther-General of Ilte
Comnparny of Jesus, by Charles Seager, M.A. To
wvhicht is prefixed a Preface, by Cardinal Wise-
mtan, cap, Svo. cloii, 3s. Sd.

Wiseman's Lectures on te Principal Doctrines and
Practices of the Catholic Church, 12mo., cloth, 5s.

'Gems of Devotion, a selectic of Prayersfor Catliohe,
48muo., cloth or sheep, 1s 3d.

Titis sallai, but campreheansive Prayer Bock, is tuni-
vecrsally consideredi the hest .selection lanlthe Enuglishi
language. It is camprised im a neat 48mo. volume
cf 336 pages, nueatly doute up mi varieus styles cf plain
andi fane>' hindings, anti soldi at exceedinugly low prices.
Cik<Ps Frayer and Myrn Book, for te Use cf Catho-

lic Sunda>' Sochools in the Unitedi States. 20thli
editian, greatl yeniargedand improvedi. 2Q4 poges,
illustratedi wvith 36 Enugravimgs. Titis little wo'rk,
campiledi b>' a competeat clergyman, contauns
Morninge anti Erening Prayers, short Prayers at
Mass, Inustructiona anti Devotions for Confessien,
Communion andi Confirmation ; aiso, tho Vespers,
anti a suitabla collection cf Pions Hymns, clotha,1s.

(W~And muany' oter Catholic Standard Workcs, fer
sale at te Now York prices, by

- Montreal, Doc. 19,.1850..
JOHN M'CQY.i

Stil the Forest is the Best Mbedical School!!
Thaa predisposiion whichexposes the Iunanframe to the

infection andi virulentce of al. diseases, proceeds direct-
ly or indirectly from a disordered staie of te

System, caused by Impure Blood, Biliou
and Morbid condition of the.Slomach

anid Bowels.

DR. HALSEY'S
GIUM-coATED

FOREST PILLS.
(A Sarsaparilla preparalion of un exanled eficacy.)

These Pills are prepared from tho best Sarsaparilla.
combined with iother Vegetablc properties ofI lte
lighest Melicinal virtue. 'They are warrantedi not
to contaInait>' Mercury or Mitaeral wiatever. They
puurge without gripiag, nausiatinîg, c weakening ;
can le takei at a lny time, williout hindraînce fri-
business, change of diet, or danger of aking coldi.
They ither lave thie taste nor Ithe smal of medi-
chie, and are five imes more elibetual iii the cure of
diseases thana ianly Pills in use.
But a short time lias elapscd, since these great and

good Pills were first made known to the public, yet
luoausands liave aiready experienced thieir good effects.
Invalids, giveni over tlir Physicians, as incurable.
lave fotaund relief, and been restorad o sound and.
vigorous hzealth froua their use.

TO FATIERS OF FAMILIES.
Bile and foul saIte of Ithe stoiachc occasions muore

sicknaess andi det1wal mii taiaiciils, lant ail otlier auses
of clisease put trgethter. Sunetimes whiole familios
are lakei cdown by> malignant leve, Fver tand Ague,
and oiier dngeris dloidrs, ti proceeding fromî a
blilous and foul slate of hie loiu a. Nu parentC au
be so aig rattne a n Iokn lite great danger existing
froma biliîuusnîess-nuo parent woidbi e gulhy uf caausilng
te

DEI TH 0F I 0S O N11 CHTLDIEN!!
Yct itetusands of lldren and aH lis ie e ry year
trought neglect oif pairen1s to atteiI lte flae arly symnp-
tots of bile antd foii el

Superflnity of bile ma1:y aaiys be kîînoi by sorne
anfavorable sympim whi it pil troduces, sucht as sick
stcli, eadaiche. los if appetile, bitter ltaste in le
mthîti, yellow liti ofle ski, laitgadness, costiveness,

or olter symploimsOf a similiar tualre. Aiiost everv
persoin gets bilious, ithe itnlt of whichiis sure lo
biing oui somne dan gel-ris iscc cr, frtequenly t> erumi:cat-
i1g iu ideali. A sningle 25 ceit box of Dr. a

Pu-coatd Forest Pi1s, is suliieitî 10 kceep a ilîole
f:nuui y fra in biliots nitachs and lmkess, froim six
natilts ito a year. A sitngle dose, frotm I o 3 of tliese
ihilu ani excel lIaPills, for a citid ; froi 3 to 4, for'
an adult ; and frot .51te 6, for a girown iperson, carry off
all bilious and iorbid taliter, tn restore lite stonach
and bowels, curing and prevIaIing talllnuianer of
bilious aitacks, andmititai' ethlier cdisorlers.

SALTS AND CASTOI OIL.
No reliance anr be placcd ona Sais or Casior Ou.

Thes, as weil as all comiion iga1Ies, pass oi
vilihout toteliing hIe bile, leaviig hlie Lowls costive,

and le stamah int as bad condition as before. Dr.
iHfalsey's Forest Pills aect oun Ite gau-d s, and carry
tall norbid, bilious muatter, frotmr lit stnumach tan
bowels, eavmig the sysle m i 1rong and buoyaut,-mind,
iear; prod u og permanet good cboalla.

NOTICE TO TlDt PUBLIC.
In 1845, Dr. lTalsey's Pills were first made knowt

to lthe publiC, utndUr lite ldenitminalion of "Ialseys
Stuai-tiedil1l." Titr excellenît qn\ies sea
ga it1 for thm ir haigh r aioi, anil the :aimal sale
rf imy i thousanad boxes. This grtat success exeitd

hlie a-tica of designing men, io coenIced te
mamifalure of coito Pill, whih tey coated wihli
Suugr, ugivie Itherm lte outwMa-d appearnte of Dr.
i Haisey's, in ordert IoseIll te ntider thie gouod will
Dr. tPIlla gaincd, b>' curing iiousands of
disease.

Th, public are tacîx- most respectfully notifild, hliat
Dr. lieys geuiniie lPils will ecforth be coated
wvith

GUM A lRA BIC.
An article whicl, iu Overy reeo, suierseies Suar,
both on acouiit of ils ealing virlies, and its durabilit
Tîte discotiiovment, is lthe result of
succession of experinoitis, duriig thîree y-ears. For
lte inventllion of whillc, Dr. i1falsey has bee awarded
Ithe only paitentt vCr gralted on Pils by Ite Govern-
inclut cf lthe Ullted Siates of Alnerica.

'Theil Guem-coatcd Forest iUs present a leautifuil
transparent, glossy appearance. Tha vell-knîowvn
wholesone qualties of pire Gun Arabi, with wliel
tlhcy arc coauted, renclers them till belter hlait Dr.
:Halseyv's celebrated Sugar-coaît Pills. The Gurn-
coaled Pills are never iable to ijury from damness,
bil rrmain ithe saine, retainintg aiiilleir Virtues u nia
intdefianite poriod of lime, anîd are peî'fercly frce froru
the Hdiagreeable andi nausiating aste cf Medicine. In
order to avoid all impositions, anid to obain Dr. Ilalsey's
lrue and geuuute Pills, see liatI lte label of caclu box
bearsle signature ofG. W. IIALSEY.

Reader!! f!If you wish to be suie of a medicine
whici docs not contain thatlurking poison, Calomel or
M ercui-y, pirchase JIALSE'S GUI-COAI TED
FORES T PJLLS, and avoid 'ail others.

If you desire a midtd and getille purgative, wildeh
ieihlier nauîsetes lor gives n-se to griintg, seek for
HIALSEY'S PILLS.

If you wocti have the mosi concentrated, as well as
the best comnpound Sarsaparilla Exract in the world,
for purifyimg the blood, oblain Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS.

If you do not wish to fall a victim to dangerous illi
ness, and be subjectedI to a Physician's bill of 20 or 0
dollars, Ike a dose cof Dr. lA LSEY'S PILLS as son
ns ufarorable symptanms arc experiened.

If you woeulti have a Medicine wichel dees nlot leavo
thue boweaie costive, but givea strengt insteadi of xweak-
ness, procure lI ALSEY'S PILLS, anti avaidi Salis andi
Caster 0i1, anti ail common purgatives.

Parents, if you wnish taur familles ta continua ie
goodi health, keep a box cf I-ALSEY'S'PILLS in your
lheuse.

Ladies, Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS are mildi anti per-
fectly htarmless, anti well adaptedi ta th pecnuiar
delicacy of your conlstitutions. Procure ltem.

Travellers iad Mariners, before undiertaking iong
voyages, provide yourselres wlith Dr. HALSEY'S-
PILLS, as a safeguard against sick-ness.

WVholesale anti retail Agents:--ID Montreal, 1VMx..
LYMAN & Ca., antiR. W.RIEXFORD; Three-Riveru,
JOHN KCEENAN; Quebecc, JOHN MUJSSON; S..
Johns, BISSETT & TILTON.

5t Feb., 185L.



JOHN MICOY,
BOOKSELLER,

Great St. James Street, Montreal,BEGS to inform the Catholics of Montreal and vici-
nity, that he has made such arrangements as will

enable hfin ta keep constantly on band, and supply all
the Standard Cath1olic Works specified in this Cata-
logue, at the vrry lowest prices, wholesale and retail.

STANDARD CATHOLIC Bos:
Biehop England's Works, published under the aus-

pîces and immediate superintendence of the Rt.
>Te. Bishop Reynolds, the present Bishop of
Charleston, 5 v. Svo., cloth, $10.

'Th.e same, library style, marb]ed edges, $12.
Blutler's Lives Of the Fathers, Martyrs, and other prin-

cipal Saints, compiled from original monuments,
and other authentic records, illustrated with the re-
marks of judicious modem critics and historians,
2 vols. 8vo., cloth, $5.

The same, 2 v. 8vo. sheep $5,-2 v. Svo. cloth, g-.
edged, $6,-2 v. imit. turkey 86,-2 v. imit. gt.
edged $7 50, 4 v. Svo. cloth $6,-4 v. sheep s6,-
4 v. c]oth, gilt edged $7 50,-4 v. imit. gilt ed.
$10.-

.Banquet of Theodulus, or Re-Union of the Different
.Christian Communions, by the late, lBron de
Starck, Protestant Minister, and first preacher to
the Court of Hesse Daristadt, 12mo. paper, 25
cents, flexible cloth 38 cents, full bound cloth 50
ots.

irief Explanation of the Ceremonies of the Mass, $6.
Choice of a State of Life, by Father Charles J. Ros-

signoli, S.J., translated from the French, 18mo.
clcth 50 cents.

The same, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.
-Christianity and the Church, by the Rev. Charles

Constantiue Pise, D. D., author of 1Father Row-
land." " Alethia," 4'Zenosius," etc., etc., cap

evo. cloth, 75 cents.
Cobbott's History of the Reformation in England and

Ireland, 12mo. paper 30 cents, half bound 38 ets,
cloth 50 cents.

Cocilia Provincialia, &c., 1829-46, complete, clothi
$1 50.

The sane 182946, rn. gt. ed. $2,-turkey, sup.
extra $2 50,-1846, Svo. paper 25 cents, (1849
will b issued soon.)

Christian Catechism of an Interior Life, by J. J. Olier,
32mo. cloth 25 cents,-cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.

The same, roan, stanp'd sides 50 cents, imitation
turkey, gilt edges 75ets.

Characterof thie Rev. W. Palmer, M.A., as a Contro-
versialist, &c., 18mo. paper, 12 cents.

Catholie Christian Instructed, in the Sacraments, Sa-
crifice, ceremonies and observandes of tlie Church,
paper, 25 cents.

The saine, flexible cloth, 38 cents,-cloth extra, 50
cents.

.Defence of the Catholic Dogma of the Eucharist
against the recent attacks of Adversaries, 12mo.
paper, 18 cents.

Father Oswald, a Genuine Catholic Story,18mo. cloth,
50 cents.

The saine, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.
Fenleon ontthe Education of a Daughter, 18mo. loth,

50 cents.
The same, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.

Gardon -t Roses and Valley cf Lilies, by a Kempis,
3Qc. cl, 0- d25 ets,-Cloth, gilt cdges, 38 ets,
roan, stapeci. sides, 50 ets.

Tie same, imitation turkey, gilr edges, 75 cents,
turkey incrocco, super-extra, $1.

oHlden lo o cf H rmi3ity, S2ino fancy paper. 12 cents.
Life of Christ, by St. Bonaventure, 18mo cloth, 50 ets.

The saine, cloth, gilt egges, 75 cents.
Life of Saint Vincent of Paul, Founder of the Congre-

galion cf the Missions and cf the Sisters5 cfCharity,
ilexible ciotir, 38 centis,-c]crir extra, 50 cents,-
cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.

Life of St. Stanisiaus Kosika, of the Society of Jesus,
Patron of Novices, iSmo cloth, 3s cents,-clotli,
gilt edges, 63 cents.

Life of St. Patrick, St. Bridget, and St. Columba,
12no cloth, 50 cents.

Ligouri's Preparation for Death, or Considerations on
on the Eternal Maxims. Useful for al as a book
of Meditations, etc, 12mo cloth, 75 cents.

Last Moments of a Converted Infidel, by Rev. J. P.
Donelan, 32mo, paper, 13 cents,-cloth, 19 ets.

Lingard's listory & Antiquities of the Anglo-Saxon
Churelh, with a Map of Anglo-Saxon Britain, &c.,
8vo, cloth, S1,50.

Lorenza, or the Empire of Religion, 32mo, cloth, 25
cents.

'The saine, cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.
Y4iiner's End of Religious Controversy, in a Friendly

Correspondence betwen a Religious Society of
Protestants and a Catholic Divine. By the Right
Rev. John Milner, 12mo, paper, 30 cents,-half
bound, 38 cents,-cloth, 50 cents.

Pauline Seward, a Tale of Real Life, 12mo, cloth, 81.
The same, cloth, gilt cdges, $1,50.

Pore Jean, or the Jesuit Missionary, a Tale of the
North American indians, by J. McSherry, 32mo,
cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.

Pastoral Letters cf Provincial Councils, 1843-46-49,
Svo, paper, cach, 12 cents.

Ritualis Romani Compendium,12mo,sheep, $1.
The saine, roan, gUt edges, $1,50,-turkey, sup.

extra, $2,50.
Rituali Romano Excerpta, &c. (a new, enlarged and

Rubricated edition), 32mo, roan, 50 cents.
Tie same, roan, gilt edges, 75 cents, turkey, super

extra, $1,25.
:Short Introduction te the Art of Sining, cap So,

paper, 13 cents.
Spiritual Exercises cf St. Ignatius. Translated fromt

tire authorized Latin, wvith extracts from the literai
version and notes cf th1e Rer. 'alther Rothan,
Fathier Canerai cf the Company of Jesus, by;
Chraries Seagar, M.A. Te whlich is prefixed a
Preface, by the Right Roev. Nicholas Wiseman,
D.D., cap8vro. clatir, 63 cents.

.Catholic Tracis.-On thre Invocation cf Saints.-P'ro-
mises cf Christ ta tire Church.-On Religious In-
:telerance.-The Catholicit y cf the Church.--Thoe
Doctrine cf Exclusive Salvation Explained and
Proved.-Commnumion, undèr one kind.- Thea
Apostoiicity cf tire Cirurch,-3 cents each.
-A liberal discount te Boclksellers,.caurntry Mer-

ohants, Clergymen, and others, purchasing in quanti-.
tins, fer sale or gratuitous distribution.. -

O Ail New Works received as coon as published,
and suîpplied at Publishers' Prices, Wholesale and
Retail.

TEE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

TUST Published by the Subsôribers; and for sale,
J Wholesale and Retail:--
TH CAsTLE O ROUSrSILLON-; or, Quercy in the 16th

Century. Translated from the French, by Mis. J.
Sadlier. 18mo., illustrated with a fine steel
engraving and an illuminated title, and hand-
somely bouni in musl. Pnice, 2s. 6d., or 20s.
the dozen.

Cobbett's Historv -of the Reformation lu England and
Ireland. To vhir leis addedtthree letter r.eyer
before publisied, viz.-Letter to the Pope,--to the
Earl ot Rodein,-and te the Clergy of the Church
of England. 2 vols. bound l one. Price, 3s. 9d.,
or 30s. the dozen.

OC-Remember that SADLIER'S Edition is the onhj
complete Edition published in America.

Cheap Prayer Books, published and for sale at thé
annexed prices:-
The Garden of the Soul. k Manual of Fervent Pray-

ers, Pious Reflections, and solid instructions for
all ranks and conditions of the Catholie Church.
To which is added an explanation of the Mass, by
the late Bishop England; with the approbation of
bis Grace the Arclhbishop of New York. 18mo.,
of 600 pages, plain sheep. Singly, 2s. 6d., or
20s. the dozen. Roan, 3s. 9d., or 30s. the dozen;
Roan, guilt, 6s. Bd., or 50s. the dozen; Turkcey
Morocco, extra,10s. ; do, witih clasp, 12s. 6d; fine
velvet, with clasp, 20s. The aboave is illustrated
with 10 plates.

TuE KEY OF HEAvEN; or, A Manal of Prayer. To
whicli is added the Stations of the Cross. 18mo.,
handsortely illustrated. Price, in plain seicep,
Is. 10ùd., or 15s. the dozen; Roan, 2s. 6d., or
20s. the dozen; Roan, guilt, 3s. 9d., or 30s. the
dozen; Turkey, extra, 7s. 6d., or 60s. the dozen
fine Velvet, clasp, 15s. ; Morocco, clasp, 10s.

TuE PAIn TO PARADISE; or, The Wày of Salvation
To which is added Short Prayers at Mass, in
large type. 32mo., of 512 pages. Price, in plain
sheep, 1s. Bd., or 10s. the dozen ; Roan, is. 10id.,
or 15s. tira do-en; Roani, gilt etige, 2s. 6d., or
20s t thedozen ; Morocco, extra, 6s. 3d., or Os.
the dozon; Morocco, clasp, 8s. 9d., or 80s. the
dozen; Velvet, with clasp, l1s. 3d.; do., clasp
and corners, 15s.

TirE DAY ExEncrs: A miniature Prayer Book.
Plain s.heep, 7d., or 5s. the dozen; Roan, is., or
7s. 6d. the dozen; Roan, gilt,.ls. 3d., or 10s. the
dozen ; Turkey, extra, Is. 10d., or 15s. the doz.

VAns MEcmir: A Pocket Manual. Plain sheep, 1s.,
or 7s.. 6d. the dozen ; Roan, gilt, le. 101d., or 15s.
the dozeri.

The above Prayer Books are printed and bound in
our owun establishment, at New York. They are got
up in tIre very best manner. and are cheaper than any
Prayer Books publishedi the United States. We
have, in addition to the above, always on hand, St.
Vincent's Manual, the Ursuline Manual, Poor Man's
Manual, &c., &c., in a variety of bindings, at publish-
ers' prices, both by wholesale and retail.

IN PRESS,
And will shortlybe ready, THE GOLDEN MANUAL,
being a guide te Catholic devotion, public and private.
It wirll be printed from large type, on fine paper, and
will be elegantly illustrated. It mil be altogether
superior te any Prayer Book ever before published in
one volume. It was compiled la England by the
Oratorians (of which Society the Rev. Father New-
man is a member), and a great many additions have
been miade by a distinguished Rev. Gentleman of the
United States.

Orders from the country (wien accompanied by the
money) promptly attendcd ta.

D. &JT. SADLIER.
179 Notre Dame Street

Montreal, Jan. 8, 1851.

JUST RECEIVED, and for Sale by the Subscribers,
"WILLY BURKE." or, The Irisk Orphan in

Anerica, by Mrs. J. SADLIER, 18m1o., handsomely
bound in muslin, pnce only 1s. 3(1.

The prize was awarded to tlis Tale, by Mr. BROwN-
sON.

D. &J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, 3rd Oct., 1850.

G ROC E R 1E S, & c.,
Wkolesale and liclail.

T HE Undersigned rs peclfully informs his friends
and the Public, that ie still continues at tie Old

Stand,-
Corner of IcGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
where ihhas constantly on hand a general and wel-
selecled assortment of GROCERIES, WINES and LI-
QUORS, consistilng linpart of:-
SUGARS-Refined Crushed and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Young yson, Gunpowder and Im-

perial Hyson, Twankay and Twankay of
various grades, Souchong, Pouchong and
Congo0

WINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry, of different qua-
lities and various brands, in wood & bottle

LIQUORS-Martel's and Hennessy's Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, in Nood and cases, Old Ja-
maica Rum, Scotch and Montreal Whiskey,
London Porter and Leith Ale

FLOUR-Fine and Superfine, in bbis.
SALT-Fine and Coarse, in bags
MACKAREL-Nos. 1 anti 2, ini bbls, anti half-brbis.
lIERRlNGS-Arichant, No. 1, anti Newfoundiand

Cassia, Claves, Allspice, Nutmnegs, Indigo, Ccp-
peras, Bine, Starcir, Mustardi, Raisins, Maccaroni, an d
Vermiecli l
All cf whiicir wtill be disposai of cheap, for Cash.

JOH-N FITZPATRICK.
August 16, 1850..

JOHN MII'LOSKY,
Si2k'and Woollen Dycr, and! Cilthes Cleaner,

No. 33 St. Lewis Strcet, lm near cf Donegnna's Note],
ALL kis of STAINS, schcl as Tar, Paint, Qil,
.- G-rease, Iran Mouldi, Wine Staine, &c., CARE:

FULLY EXTRACTED.
.Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850...

THE WORKS FOR THE AGE!
J UST received at SADLIER'S CHEAP CASH BOOK

STORE:.-
Protestantismand Catholicity Compared in theirEffects

on thre Civilisation cf Europe, by tire Reyd. J.
Balmez. 8ve., of 500 pages, price 10s.

John O'Brien; or, Tie Orphan of Boston. A Tale of
real life. 'By the Rev. John T. Roddan. 12mo.,
price 2s. 6d.

The Duty of a Christian, and the Means of acquitting
himself thereof. Translated from the French, by
Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mo., handsomely bound in
muslin, price 2s. 6d. singly, or $4 the dozen.

Rcliaion in Society; or, The Solution of Great Prob-
Yems ; placed within thereach of overy mind.
Translated from the French of the Abbé Martinet,
vith an Introduction, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Hughes,
Arcibishop of New York. 2 vols. 12mo., hand-
sonely bound in muslin, price 7s. 6d.

This is a new and corrected edition of cne of the
most popular controversial works of the day. The
fact cf ils being recommended by such men as Archi-
bishop Hughes and Dr. Brownson, speaks volumes in
its favor.m
Choice of a State of Life, by Father Rossignol, S. J.,

translated from the French, price 2s. 6d.
Archbislhop Hugîtes' Lecture on the Decline of Protest-

antism, pnce 4d.
Saint Columb Kille's Sayings, Moral and Prophetic,

extracted from Irish parchments, and translated
from the Irish, by Rev. Mr. Taafe, price 7ud.

Duffy's Irish Magazine, bound, 15s.
Prayer Books in every variety of binding, and at

pnces from 7,d. to 25s., and by the dozen, from 5s.
upwards.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, Dec. 12, 1850.1

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite the old Court-House,
AS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT

of ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY,
WATCHES, &c.

Montreal,20th Sept., 1850.

DR. TAVERNIER
IAS thc honor cf i"forming the Citizens of Mont-

real, and the Iniabitants of its vicinity, that,
having returned from Europe, he will begin anew to
attend to practice, on the first of March next.

Surger y-mn his former residence, No. 2 St. Law-
rance main street.

eontreal, seb. 12, 1851.

MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 233, St. Paul Street.

C GALLAGHER, MERCHANT TAILOR, has for
• Sale some of the very BEST of CLOTH1ING,

warranted to be of the SOUNDEST WORKMANSHIP
and no humbugging.

N. B. Gentlemen wishingto FURNISH their OWN
CLOTH, can have their CLOTHES made in the Style
with punctuality and care.

Montreal, Oct., 19th 1850.

THOMAS BELL,
Auctioner and Commission Agent,

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

SALES OF DRY GOODS, BOOKS, &-c., EVER Y
TUESDA Y, TIIURSDA Y, &- FRIDA Y E VENING.

EDWARD FEGAN,

MQ
.Boot a d Sh eM aker,

232 SAINT PAUL STREET,
OPPOSITE THE EASTERN HO TEL

B EGSIcave te returnhissincere thankstohisFriends
and the Public, for the liberal support afforded him

since his commencement in business, and also assures
itlem tirat nctimnzr vili ire xanting on his part, tiraI
attention, punctu iUty and a thonrghono]edgof iris
business can effect, to merit their continued support.

0-On hand, a large and complete assortment,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Low, for Cash.
Au.15, 1850.

AHERICAN HART,
U.PPER TO WN MARKE T PLA CE,

9W EBEC.
IS Establishment is extensively assorted with
wooL, cOTTON, SILK, sTRAw, INDIA, and other

manufactured FABRICS, embracing a complete as-
sortment of every article in the sTAPLE AND FANCe
DRY GoODS LINE.
INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,

SIOES, .&n CLOTHING, IRISH LINENS,
TABBINE'T'S, AND FRIEZE CLOTHS,

• AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,
of lite mait durable deseniption .for wcear, andi EcoNo-

Parties purchxasing at Ihis house once, arc sure toe
become Customers for tire future.

H-aving every facility, with experienced Agents',
buying i lte chreapest markets cf Europe anti Aine-
mica, unth a thorougih know]edge cf the Goodis suitable
for Canada, this Establishmnent offeus great anti savimg
inducements ta CASH BUYERIS'

Tic rule of-Quick sales and Small Profits~-
ctnictiy atiheuct to-.
EVERY ARTICLE SDLD FOR WHAT IT REALLY IS.

CASH paymnents requiredi on ail occasions. .
Orders front parties at a distance careful]y at:ended

Bank Notes cf ail tire solvent Banks cf tire United
States, Goldi and Silver Coins of ail Counttries, taken
ut tire AMERICAN MART-E.
Quebeco, 1850. .T. CASEY.

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR

YOtJN G LADIES,
(conDUCTED BY T U SISTERS OF CHARETT)

BYTOWN.

TEE SISTERS OF CHAR[TY beg leave te inftmn
J the inhabitants of Bytown and its vicinity, hat.

they wrill instruct Young Ladies placed under their
care, in every branch becoming to their sex. The
Sisters engage, that every thing la their power wil
be done ta contribute to the domestic comfort and
health of their pupils; as well as their spiritual wul-
fare. They wll likewise be tauglt good order, cleanhi-
ness, and how te appear vith modesty in public.

The position of the towni of Bytorn will give ihe
pupils a double faility to learm tie English and Frenoh
languages. As it stands unrivalled for the beauty anid
salubrify of ils situation, it is, of course, no less adapted
for the preservation and promotion of the iealth of the
papils. The diet will be good, rholesome and abun--
dant.

TU1TION.
The branches taught are, Reading, Writing, Arith-

metic, Grammar, both French and English; History,
ancient and modern; Mythology, Polite Literaturs,
Geography, in English and Frenci; Use of the Globe,
Book-keeping, Geometry, Domestie Economy, Knit-
ting, Plain and Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, &c.,
&C., &C.

Lessons in Music, Drawing and Painting, wiill be
givean; and, if desired, tie pupils wihl learn hi ow,
transfer on glass or wod. They wiU also be taught
how to imitate Flowers andi Fruit, on wax: but thes
diiferent lessons wili form an extra charge.

TERMe.
Board, .. ...... £15 0 0
Haif-boart, . . . . . . . 7 10 0 Payaepor
Quarter-boar........ O O quarter or-
Music.. . . 8. or month,
Drawing and Paintin, 1 7 6 Eut always
Wasing...... 2 0 0 inadvanoue
For articles wantetdu dringthe

year, . . . . .. . 0 8 3
[This is ta b paid when entering.]

Postage, Doctor's Fees, Books, Paper, Penn, ame
charged o the Parents.

No deduction Uill bc made for a pupil wirihdrnwn
before Ita expiration of the mentih, except for cogex
reasons.

DRESS AND FURNITURE.
No particular dress is required for every day, buton

Sundays andi Tlursdays, ln surnmer, lite oung Ladw.
wilil dresalterîtately ilu sky-Uiue or mwhIite. ln urmn-
ter, lhe uniform will be bottle-green Merino. On
entering, every one must bring, besides the unifori
dresses,-
Six changes of Linen, Tiree pairs of Sheets,
A -white Dress and a sky- A coarse and a fine Comb,

ble silk Scarf, A Toothtand a Hair Brusi,
A net Veil, Twvo Yapkins, tiro yards
A winter Cloak, long and tiree-quarter
A summer and a winter wide,

Bonnet, Two pairs of Shoes,
A green Veil, Twelve Napkins,
Twoa Blankets and a Quilt, A Knife and Fork,

large enough to cover the Three Plates,
feet of the Baudet, , A large and a smallSpoon,

A MattrassandtiStrar-bed, A pewter Goblet,
A Pillow and threeCovers, A boil for tIe Tea.

Ru s.-Eachr Pupi's Cloties must h marked.
The dresses and veils are ta be made conformably to
lthe custom of the mtstituution. Parents are to consult
the teachers before makin the dresses.

qii ttoeung Ladies la tie Eslahisliment are iv-
quired Iot conforta. ta tire public cier cfIlite flouse; bi
no undue influence is exercised over their rehigsio
principîce.. .

In order te avoid interruption ta lie classes, visIt
are confined to. Thursdays, and caiin only be made to
pupils, by their Fatiers, Mothers, Brothers, Sistere,

Uicles, Aunts, and such others as are formally anu-
thorised by the parents.

There will be a yearly vacation of four weeks, whinh
the pupils înay spend either with thieir parents or in
the Institution.

All letters directed to the Pupils, must b post-palci.
22ad Oct., 1850.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICEJ TEA, SUGAR, AND) COFFEE STORE,

No. 1 St. PAUL STREET,
NVear Dalhozesie Square.

R. TRUDEAU,
APO TECAR Y AN DR UGGIS T,

No.111 SAINT PAUL STREET,
M O N T R E A L]:

AS constantly on hand a gencral supply of MEDI-
CINE and PERFUMERY of every description.

August 15, 1850.

PATTON & MAHER,
Dealers in S&cond-hand Clothes,

Books, 4-C.,
ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

LA MINERVE,
TAe Largest and! Old/est French Newspxaper in

Montreal.
HElS Paper is tire oldest Frenech Newspaper ln

JCanada, anti iras undioubtedly by far lthe langeat
circulation among thte Freneir pait cf tire population.
Lt is thierefone a ainst desirable meduium fer BUSINESS
ADVERTISEMENTS; atmd, in atidition te advrantages
arising from its large Subsoription List, alh pensons
engaged lin commence are necessarily obhigeti to mfer
te its clumns for notices connectedi wih tire Corpora-
tion, lire Biankrupt anti alter Courte, Sales cf Landi by
tire Sicriif, anti other Legal Salas, thre adivertisemnents
cf lthe Cutmcas Department, &ce., &c., anti numnemm
similar announcementst, for whîich tire mcSî infiReudoUt
Journal is alwvays selcectedi.

Office--15, St. Vincent Street.

Printed by .JVHN GrLLmss, for lthe Propito.-Gomen
E. CLERaKçEditor.


